
ROOTS AND MEANING 
OF CULTURE: 
Introduction 

South African San hunter-gatherers are modem-da y fo llowers of the world 's oldes t, most enduring livelihood sys tem. 
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T hey buried him there in the cave where they were work
ing, less than 6 kilometers (4 miles)fr om the edge of the 
ice sheet. Outside stretched the t11ndra, summer f eeding 

grounds for the mammoth s whose ivory they fwd come so far to 
collect. Inside, near where they dug his grave, were stacked the 
tusks that they had gathered and were cutting and shaping . They 
prepared the body caref11lly and dusted it with red ocher, then 
buried it in an elaborate grave with tundra flowers and offerings 
of food, a bracelet on its arm, a pendant about its throat, and 40 
to 50 polished rods of ivory by its side. It rested there, in modern 
Wales, undisturbed for some 18,000 years until discovered early 
in the 19th century. The 25-yea r-old hunter had died far Jim11 
the group's home, some 650 kilometers (400 miles) away, near 
p resent-day Paris, France. He had been part of a routine an
nual summer expedition overland from the fore sted south across 
the as-yet-unflooded English Channel to the mammoths ' grazing 
grounds at the edge of the glacier. 

As always, they were well prepared for the trip. Their boots 
were carefully made. Their sewn-sk in leggings and tunics served 
well for travel and work; heav ier fur parkas warded off the 
evening chill. They carried emergency foo d, .fire-making equip
ment, and braided cord that they could fashion into nets, fish
ing lines, ropes, or thread. They traveled by reference to sun and 
stars, recognizing landmarks from past journe ys and occasion
ally consulting a crude map etched on bone. 

Although the hunters returned bearing the sad news of their 
compan ion's death, they also brought the ivory to be carved and 
traded among the scattered peoples of Europe,from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the Ural Mountain s. 

As shown by their tools and equipment, their behaviors and be
liefs, these Stone Age travelers displayed highly developed and 
distinctive characteristics, primitive only from the vantage point 
of our own different technologies and customs. They represented 
the culmination of a long history of development of skills, of 
invention of tools, and of creation of lifestyles that set them apart 
from peoples elsewhere in Europe, Asia, and Africa, who pos
sessed still different cultural heritages. 

To writers in newspapers and the popular press, the word 
culture means the arts (literature, painting, music, and the like). 
To a social scientist, however, cuJture is the specialized behav
ioral patterns, understandings, adaptations, and social systems 
that summarize a group of people's learned way of life. In this 
broader sense, culture is an ever-present part of the regional dif
ferences that are the essence of human geography. The visible 
and invisible evidences of culture-bu ildings and farming pat
terns, language, political organization, and ways of earning a liv
ing, for example-a re all parts of the spatial diversity that human 
geographers study. Cultural differences over time may present 
contrasts as great as those between the Stone Age ivory hunters 
and modern urban Americans. Cultural differences in space re
sult in human landscapes with variations as subtle as the differing 
"feel" of urban Paris, Moscow, or New York, or as obvious as the 
sharp contrasts of rural and the U.S. Midwest (Figure 2.1 ). 

Because such tangible and intangible cultural differ
ences exist and have existed in various forms for thousands of 
years, human geography attempts first to describe the pattern 
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(a) 

(b) 

Figure 2.1 Culture is reflected in agricultural practices and in the 
look of the landscape. Compare (a) farmers using oxen to plow fields 
for planting in Bhutan and (b) the extensive fields and mechanized 
farming of the U.S. Midwest. 
(a) ©Lissa Harrison: (b) Source: Tim McCab e. USDA Nmura/ Reso urr:e Conserwui on 
Serl'ice/U.S. Departmem of Agriculture (USDA) 

of cultural practices (traits) across the Earth' s surface. Then it 
addresses the question of why? Why, because humankind con
stitutes a single species, are cultures so varied? What and where 
were the origins of the different culture traits we now observe? 
How, from whatever limited areas individual culture traits de
veloped, were they diffused over a wider portion of the globe? 
How did people who had roughly similar origins come to display 
significant areal differences in technology, social structure, ide
ology, and the innumerable other expressions of human cultural 
diversity? In what ways and why are there distinctive cultural 
variations even in presumed "melting pot" societies, such as the 
United States and Canada, or in the historically homogeneous, 
long-established countries of Europe? How is knowledge about 



cu ltural difference s important to us today? Some of the answers 
to these question s are to be found in the way that separate human 
groups developed techniqu es to solve reg iona lly varied problem s 
such as securin g food, cloth ing, and shelter, and in the proce ss, 
created distinctive custom s and ways of life. 

2.1 Components of Culture 
Cultur e is transmitted within a soc iety to succeed ing gen
erat ions by imitati on, instru ction , sugges tion, and exa mple . In 
short , while the capac ity for culture is biolo gica l, culture itse lf 
is lea rned . As member s of a soc ia l gro up, individual s acquire 
integrate d sets of behavioral patte rns, environme ntal and so
c ial percepti ons, and knowledge o f ex isting tech nolog ies. Of 
necess ity, each of us learns the cultur e in which we are born 
and reared. But we need not- indeed, ca nnot- learn its total
ity. Age , sex, statu s, or occ upation may dictate aspec ts of the 
cultural whole to which an indi vidu al is more or less likely to 
be exposed, and which it is more or less app ropria te for an indi 
vidual to internalize. 

A culture, that is, despite overall genera lized and identifying 
charac teristics and even an outward appearance o f uniformity , 
displays a socia l strucnire-a framewo rk of roles and interrela
tion ships of individuals and establi shed gro ups. Each indi vidual 
learns and is expected to adhere to the rules and convention s not 
only of the cultu re as a who le, but also of those spec ific to the 
subculture to which he or she belongs. And that subgro up may 
have its own recognized social structure (Figure 2.2). Think 
back to the differe nt subgroups and aspec ts of your own natio nal 
cultur e that you became part of (and lef t) as you progresse d from 
childh ood throu gh high school and on to co llege-age adulthood 
and, perhap s, to first employment. 

Many different cultur es, then, can coex ist within a given 
area, each with its own influ ence on the thoughts and behavi ors 
of their separate members. Subcu ltures are groups that can be 
distinguished from the wider soc iety by their cultural patterns . 
Within the United State s, for example, we ca n readily recognize 
a variety of subcultures within the larger "American" culture: 
white, black, Hi spanic, Asian Ame rica n, or other ethnic groups; 
gay and straight; urban and rural ; and many other s (see the fea
ture "The Burnin g Man Fest ival of Art and Music: Subcu ltural 
Land scape in the Great Basin Dese rt") . Hum an geogra phy in
creas ingly recog nizes the plurali sm of cultur es within regions. 
In add ition to exam inin g the separate conten t and influence of 
those subculture s, it atte mpts to record and analyze the varieties 
of co ntes ted cultural interactions among them, includin g those of 
a political and eco nomic nature . 

Culture is a complex ly interlocked web of behavior s, at
titudes, and material artifac ts. Realistically, its full and diverse 
co ntent cannot be app rec iated, and in fact may be wholly misun
derstood, if we concentrat e our attention only on limited, obvi
ous traits. Distinct ive eating utensils, the use of gest ures, or the 
ritual of re ligious ceremony may summari ze and characterize a 
culture for the cas ual obse rver. These are, however, indi vidually 
insignifica nt part s of a much more comp lex struct ure that can be 
apprec iated only when the whole is expe rienced. 

(a) 

(b) 

Figure 2.2 Both the traditional rice farmer of rural Japan and the 
Tokyo commuter are part of a common Japanese culture. They occupy, 
however, vastly different positions in its social structure. 
(a) ©KIRA YONAK YULIYNSh111terstock; (/,) ©Jan e Rixl/23RF 

Out of the richness and intricacy of human life, we seek to 
isolate for spec ial study those more fundamental cultural vari
ables that give structure and spatial order to soc ieties . We be
gin with culwre traits, the smallest distinctive units of culture . 
Culture traits range from the language spoken to the tools used 
or the games played. A trait may be an object (a fishhook, for 
example), a technique (weav ing and knotting of a fish net), or 
a belief (in the spir its resident in water bod ies) . Tra its are the 
most e lementar y express ion of culture, the bui ld ing blocks of 
the complex behavioral patterns of distinct ive groups of peop les. 
Of course, the same tra it- the Chri stian re ligion, perhaps, or 
the Spanish language- may be part of more than one cultu re. 
Similarly, trait s are sometimes clearly distinct , as in two com
pletely different rules about the approp riateness of marrying first 
cousins, or somewhat overla ppin g, as in prefere nces for one or 
the other of two styles of rap music that share many common 
aspects. 
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The Burning Man Festival of Art and 
Music: Subcultural Landscape in the 
Great Basin Desert 
ls it an art festiva l? A music festival? Just a 
gatheri ng of like- minded people , or a large 
yet ephemera l city that springs up anew ev
ery late summer in the Black Rock dese rt 
playa of north west Nevada? Maybe it's the 
world 's largest rave. In term s of movie refer
ences, it may well remind you of a mashup 
of Fear and Loa1hing in Los Vegas; The Ad
ven111res of Priscilla, Queen of !he Desen; 
Mad Max; and almost any film by Feder ico 
Fellini or Terry Gilliam. A little surrea lism, 
creativity, and pos itive vibes set to an e lec
tronica soundtrack, with so me hedon ism and 
fire thrown in for good meas ure. 

Th is is the Burnin g Man Fest ival of Art 
and Music ("B urnin g Man" for short). As we 
have pointed out, people are not only mem
bers of a main national cu lture but of various 
subcultures. T hese subcultures are based on 
a dizzying potential array of charac teristics, 
interes ts, and facets of identity. They are dis
tingu ishable from the wider culture by their 
particu lar membership and the ir distinct ive 
cultural patterns of behaviors, attitud es, and 
material artifacts. Burn ing Man is a fascinat
ing example of such a subculture. 

Burnin g Man started in 1986, whe n the 
first "Man" effigy was created by Larry Har
vey and Jerry James and set on fire as an artis
tic statemen t on a San Francisco beach. Thi s 
sponta neous (and, at the time, illegal) perfor
mance was witnessed by just a few handful s 
of on looke rs who happened to be there. But 
attendance grew, and in 1990, what had now 
become an annual eve nt moved to a broad 
playa in the Black Rock desert of northwest 
Nevada (within the broader Great Basin). 
Attendan ce hit 1,000 "Burner s" in 1993; 
10,000 in 1997; and 50,000 in 20 10. As of 
2017 , attendance reached nea rly 70,000! 
Thi s makes it temporar ily the seco nd largest 
populat ion agg lome ration in all of Nevada, 
after Las Vegas (Figure 2Aa). Such a large 
gathering motivates the Burning Man Web 
site (hllps:l/burningma n.orgl) to refer to it
se lf as "one of the great cities of the world". 
(Techn ically, our analys is of cities in Chapter 
11 suggests that Burnin g Man would more 
accurate ly be considered somethin g like a 
bedroom suburb with many different central 
cities loca ted arou nd the world-w ho says 
life in the burb's is no fun?) 

-

Burn ing Man now lasts a litt le over a 
week, giving its " resident s" ample oppor
tun ity to sample its physica l and cultural 
environment. Physica lly, the playa at Black 
Rock is a very fla t plain of highly alkaline 
soi l. Most days of the festival see high tem
peratures and copio us sun. Temperatu res at 
night typ ica lly drop 30°F or more. Wind is 
also com mon, with robus t du st storms often 
occurr ing at least once or twice duri ng the 
eve nt. But rain can happen too, and when 
it does , the playa becomes astoun dingly 
mucky. 

Clearly, the Burning Man subculture in
tegra tes all three co mponents of ideologi 
ca l, techno log ica l, and soc io logica l culture. 
Architectura l and sculptural art installa tio ns 
abou nd; some of them have engines installed 
that turn the art into transpor tation-ca rs 
and shuttles that might spew flam es or em it 
omi nous tones (Figure 2Ab). Burners wear 
cost ume s and headd resses and sometimes 
very little at all. They hang out in theme 
camps orga nized around stateme nts of cre
ativity, nonconfo rmity, hum or, or simply 
libertinism . Activiti es inc lude firewo rks and 

Figure 2A(a) The sun r ises over the 20 15 Fest ival. 
(a) ©Lukas Bischoff/ 123RF 

Figure 2A(b) Exa mple of a typica l an car and some "Burners" 
from the 20 15 Festival. 
(b) ©Lukas Bischoff/!23RF 
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artistic burning events, culminating with the ceremonial burning of 
the "Man" on the final Saturday evening. Various forms of merri
ment occur, alJ accompanied by a nearly constant soundtrack of vari
ous types of rock and electronica music, which some might describe 
as clamor when they must listen to it at 4 A.M. All of this describes 
the surface appearance of Burning Man, but the ideas underneath 
it are perhaps what is most intriguing. The Festival claims to carry 
the torch for guerrilla resistance to the social norms of the wider 
main national cult11re, a modern echo of the social movements of 

But our discussion should not imply that culture traits ex
ist in isolation- they are always interrelated. Individual cultural 
traits that are functionally interrelated comprise a cultur e com
plex. The existence of such complexes is universal. Keeping 
cattle was a culture trait of the Masa i of Kenya and Tanzania. 
Related traits included the measurement of personal wealth by 
the number of catt le owned, a diet conta ining the milk and blood 
of cattle, and disdain for labor unrelated to herding. The assem
blage of these and other related traits yielded a culture complex 
descriptive of one aspect of Masai society (Figure 2.3). In ex
actly the same way, religious complexes, business behavior com
plexes, sports complexes, and others can eas ily be recognized in 
any society. 

In the United States, for example, some environmental
ists would like to wean Amer icans from their automobil es. 
However, a study of American culture revea ls the diffi culty in 

Figure 2.3 The formerly migratory Masai of Kenya are now largely 
sedentary, partially urbanized, and frequently owners of fenced farms. 
Cattle formed the traditional basis of Masai culture and were evidence 
of wealth and social status. 
©The McGmw-/-lill l:..~d,,catio11//Jarry Barke,: pllotograplter 

the Beats, the hippies, and other radical free thinkers and doers of 
times past. 

At the end of the Festival, Burners trudge off to their regular lives in 
the various corners of the globe from which they've come. For the great 
majority of them, these lives must be considerably more sober and con
ventional than their week or so in the Black Rock desert. One assumes 
that the last traces of the Festival are hardly cleaned up before the or
ganizers start planning for the next year's event, the heavily planned 
reality for what started as a spontaneous act of performance art. 

making such a change because automobi les are part of an inter
related cultural complex. Automobile brands and models speak 
of a person 's status in U.S. society. Movies, video games, and 
sports of ten give automob iles a central role; movies such as The 
Fast and the Furious ser ies, video games such as Grand Theft 
Auto, and NASCAR are familiar example s. Entire suburban 
landscapes have been built around the needs of the automobile. 
Even rites of passage often focus on the automob ile: drive r's 
education, passing the driver's exam, getting one's first automo
bile, picking up a date in one's automobile, and the practice of 
decora ting the newlywed coup le's automobi le at the end of the 
wedding cere mony. 

A cultural system is a broader generalizat ion than a cul
ture complex and refers to the collectio n of interacting culture 
traits and complexes that are shared by a group within a par
ticular terri tory. Multiethnic societies, perhaps further subdi
vided by linguistic differences, varied food prefere nces, and a 
host of other internal different iations, may nonetheless share 
enough joint characteristics to be recognizably distinctive cul
tural systems to themse lves and others. Certainl y, citizens of 
the "melting pot" United States would identi fy themse lves as 
Americans , together const ituting a unique culture system on the 
world scene. 

Culture traits, complexes, and systems have a real extent. 
When they are plotted on maps, the regional character of the com
ponents of culture is revealed. Although human geographers are 
interested in the spatial distribution of these individual elements 
of culture, their usual concern is with a type of thematic region 
known as the culture region, a portion of the Earth's surface oc
cupied by populations sharing recognizable and distinctive cul
tural character istics. Examples include the political organizations 
societies devise, the religions they espouse, the form of economy 
they pursue, and even the type of clothing they wear, eating uten
sils they use, or kind of housing they occupy. There are as many 
such conceptual culture regions as there are culture traits and 
complexes recogn ized for population groups. Their recognition 
will be particularly important in the discussions of ethnic, folk, 
and popular culture that will occur in later chapters of this book. 
In those later reviews, as within the present chapter, we must keep 
in mind that within any single recognized culture region, groups 
united by the specific mapped characteristics may be competing 
and distinctive in other important culture traits. 
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Finally, a set of cultur e reg ions showing related cultur e com
plexes and landscapes may be grouped to form a culture realm. 
The term recognizes a large seg ment of the Ear th 's surface hav
ing an assumed fundamenta l uni form ity in its cultural character
istics and showing a significa nt di fference in them from adj ace nt 
rea lms. Cultur e real ms are , in a sense , cultur e reg ions at the 
bro adest sca le o f recog nition. In fact, the scale is so broad and 
the diversity within the recog nized rea lms so grea t that the very 
concep t of rea lm may mislead more than it informs. 

Indeed, the current validity of distinctive cultur e realms has 
bee n ques tio ned in light of an ass umed globalization of all as
pec ts of hum an society and eco nomy. The result of that globa l
ization, it has bee n sugges ted, is a homoge nization o f cultures 
as eco nomies are integ rated and uni form consumer demands 
are satisfied by standa rdized co mmodities produced by interna
tiona l co rpora tions. Certa inly, the increas ing mobilit y of peop le, 
goo ds, and inform ation has reduced the rigidly compartmen
ta lized ethni cities, languages, and religions of earlier periods. 
Cultu ral flows and exchanges have increase d over the rece nt de
cades , and with them has come a growing worldwide intermi x
ture of peoples and customs. Despi te that growing g lobalism in 
all facets of life and eco nomy, howeve r, the world is far from 
hom oge nized. Although an increased sameness of commod ities 
and experiences is enco untered in distant places , even common 
and standardized items of everyday life- branded so ft drin ks, 
for examp le, or America n fast-food franchises-ta ke on unique 
reg ional meanings and ro les , condi tioned by the total cultu ral 
mix they enter. Those multiple reg ional cultural mixes are of
ten defian tly distinctive and separati st as recurrin g inc idents of 
ethni c confli ct, civil war, and strident reg ionali sm attest. Rather 
than success fully leve ling and removing all reg ional contras ts, 
as frequently predicted, globali zation continu es to be countered 
by powerful forces of reg ionalism, place identity, and eth nic ity. 
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If a globa l cultu re can be discerned, it may bes t be see n as 
a combin ation of multipl e territorial cultures rather than a stan
dardized uni formity. It is those terri toria lly diffe rent cultu ral 
mixtures that are recog nized by the cultur e rea lms sugges ted 
on Figure 2.4, which is only one of many such poss ible di vi
sions. The spatial pattern and characteristics of these generalized 
realms will help us place the discussions and examp les of hum an 
geog raph y of later chapters in the ir reg ional contex ts. They are 
common ly employed in courses on world reg ional geogra phy. 

2.2 Interaction of People 
and Environment 

Culture deve lops in a phys ica l environment that, in its way, con
tributes to differences among people. In premode rn subsistence 
soc ieties, the acqui sition of food, shelter, and clothing, all parts 
o f cultur e, depends on the utili zation of the natura l reso urces at 
hand . The interrelations of people to the environm ent of a give n 
area, the ir percept ions and uti lizat ion of it, and their impact on 
it are inter woven themes of cultural ecology-t he study of the 
re lationship betwee n a cultur e group and the natural environm ent 
that it occ upies. 

Cultural eco log ists see evidence that subsistence pastoral 
ists, hunt er-gatherers, and gardeners adapt ed their produc tive 
activities-a nd, by exte nsion, their soc ial organizatio ns and 
relationships- to the spec ific physica l limit ations of their dif
ferent loca l habita ts. Pres umably, simil ar natural environmental 
condi tions influenced the deve lopment of similar adaptive re
sponses and cultural outcomes in sepa rate, unconnecte d loca les . 
That initia l influ ence, of course, does not prede term ine the de 
tails of the subseq uent cu lture. 

Insular Ocean ic 

Figure 2.4 Cultu re realms of the modern world. Thi s is j ust one of many possible subdivisions of the wor ld into multi factor cultural regions. 
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Environments as Controls 
Geographers have long focused on the role of the physical envi
ronment in shaping hum an culture. However , most geographers 
today dismiss as intellectua lly limitin g and demon strabl y invalid 
extreme vers ions of environmental determinism , the belief that 
the physical environ ment excl usive ly shapes hum ans and their 
cultur es. Environm enta l factors alone cannot acco unt for the cul
tura l variations that occur arou nd the world. Level s of techno l
ogy, systems of orga nization, and ideas about what is true and 
right are not dictated by env ironm ental circum stances. 

The enviro nment does place cer tain limi tat ions on the hu
man use of territory. Such limit ations, however, must be seen not 
as abso lute, endurin g restrictions but as relative to technologies , 
cost considerat ions, national aspira tions, and linkages with the 
larger world. Human choices in the use of landscapes are af
fected by group pe rception of the feas ibilit y and de sirability of 
their settlement and exploitatio n. These are not ci rcum stances 
inherent in the land . Mines , factories , and c ities have been cre
ated in the formerly nearly unpopulated tundra and forests of Si
ber ia as a reflection of Ru ssian developmental programs, not in 
response to recent env ironm ental improvement. 

Possibilism is the viewpo int better the origina l way, as it is 
now Vidal de la Blache. He argued that the natural environme nt 
constrains or limits culture, making some cultural variants more 
or less possible than others, but it does not strictly determine cul
ture. The needs, traditions, and level of technology of a culture af
fect how that culture assesses the poss ibilities of an area and shape 
what choices the cu lture makes regarding them. Each society uses 
natw·al resources in accordance with its circumstances. Changes in 
a group's technical abilities or objectives bring about changes in its 
perceptio ns of the usefulness of the land. Possibilism is thus a form 
of environment-culture interactioni sm. 

Unlike some social scientists, however, geographers gen
era lly do not accept the extreme oppos ite of environm ental 
determinism-cultural autonomy-t hat cu ltures are equally 
like ly to develop any particular set of cultural traits no matter what 
the environmental circumstances . For example, evidence suggests 
the nature of some environmental limitat ions on the use of land 
area. The vast majority of the world 's population is differentially 
concentrated on less than one-half of the Ear th's land surface, as 
Figure 4.21 indicates. Areas with relatively mild cl imates and flat 
topographies that offer a supply of fresh water, fertile soi l, and 
abundant mineral reso urces are densely settled, refl ecting in part 
the different potentials of the land under ear lier technologies to 
support population. Even today, the polar regions, high and rugged 
mountai ns, deserts, and so me hot and humid lowland areas con
tain very few people. If resources for feeding, clothing , or housing 
ourse lves within an area are lackin g, or if we do not recog nize 
them there, there is no inducement for people to occupy a terri tory. 

Environme nts that do contain such reco gnized reso urces pro
vide the fram ework within which a culture operates. Coa l, oi l, and 
natura l gas have bee n in the ir presen t locations throughout human 
history , but they were rarely ofuse to preindus trial cultures and did 
not impart any under stood advantage to their sites of occ urrence. 
Not until the Industrial Revolution did coa l deposits ga in impor
tance and come to influ ence the location of such great industr ial 

comp lexes as the Midland s in Eng land, the Ruhr in Germany , and 
the stee l-mak ing district s formerly so important in parts of north
eas tern United States. Native Amer icans made one use of the en
viro nment around Pittsburgh, whjle I 9th-ce ntur y industrialists 
made quite another . The enviro nment influence s the chances that 
a thriving stee l industry will develo p in one place rathe r than an
othe r, but only whe n the technological and economj c conditions 
in the culture suppor t steel-makjng as an activity. 

Human Impacts 
People are also able to modify thei r environment, and this is the 
other half of the hum an-environment relationshjp of geograp hic 
concern. Geograp hy, including cultural geograp hy, examines 
both the reactions of peop le to the physica l environme nt and 
their impact on that environment. By using our env ironm en t, we 
modify it- in part, through the material objects we place on the 
land scape: c ities, farms , roads, and so on (Figure 2.5). The form 
these take is the prod uct of the kind of cultur e group in wh ich we 
live. The cultural landscape, the Ear th 's surface as modified by 
human act ion, is the tang ible phys ica l reco rd of a given cu lture. 
Hou se types, transportation network s, parks and cemete ries, and 
the size and distribution of sett lements are among the indicators 
of the use that hum ans have made of the land. 

Human actions, both deliberate and inadvertent, have modified 
or even destroyed the environment for perhap s as long as human
kind has exjsted . Peop le have used, altered, and replaced the vegeta
tion in wide areas of the tropics and midlatitudes. They have hunted 
to extinction vast herds and whole species of animals. They have, 
through overuse and abuse of the Ear th and its reso urces, rendered 
sterile and unpopulated formerly product ive and attractive reg ions. 

Fire has been ca lled the first great too l of humans , and the 
impact of its ear ly and conti nuing use is found on nearly every 
cont inent. Poleward of the great rai n forests of equatorial South 
Ame rica, Afr ica, and South Asia lies the tropical savanna of 
extensive grassy vegetat ion separating sca ttered trees and fores t 

-Figure 2.5 Th e physica l and cultural landscapes of Cape Town , 
South Africa , in juxtapo sition. Advanced soc ieties are capable of so 
altering the ci rcumstances of natu re that the cultu ral landscape s that 
they creat e become the main co ntrollin g enviro nmen t. 

©Dereje/Sh1111ers10ck 
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Chaco Canyon Desolation 

It is not certain when they first came, but by 
I 000 CE, the Anasazi people were building a 
flourishing civilization in present-day Ari
zona and New Mexico. They were corn farm
ers, thriving during the 300 years or so of the 
medieval warm period, beginning about 900 
CE in the American Southwest. ln Chaco Can
yon alone, they erected as many as 75 towns, 
all centered around pueblos, huge stone-and
adobe apartment buildings as tall as five sto
ries and with as many as 800 rooms. These 
were the largest and tallest buildings of 
North America prior to the construction of 
iron-framed "cloudscrapers" in major cities 
at the end of the 19th century. An elaborate 
network of roads and irrigation cana ls con
nected and supported the pueblos. About 
1200 CE, the settlements were abruptly aban
doned. The Anasazi, advanced in their skills 
of agriculture and communal dwemng, 
were-accord ing 10 some scholars-fo rced to 
move on by the ecological disaster their pres
sures had brought to a fragile environment. 

by the irreversible ecological changes de
forestation and agriculture had occasioned. 
With forest loss came erosion that destroyed 
the topsoil. The surface water channels that 
had been built for irrigation were deepened 
by accelerated erosion, converting them into 
enlarging arroyos useless for agriculture. 

warfare convulsed the region and, compel
ling evidence suggests, cann ibalism was 
practiced. Smaller groups sought refuge 
elsewhere, re-creating on reduced scale their 
pueblo way of life but now in nearly inac
cess ible, highly defensible mesa and cliff 
locations. The destruction they had wrought 
destroyed the Anasazi in turn. The material roots of their culture de

stroyed, the Anasazi turned upon themse lves; 

They needed forests for fuel and for 
the hundreds of thousands of logs used as 
beams and bulwarks in their dwellings. The 
pinyon-juniper woodland of the canyon was 
quickly depleted. For larger timbers needed 
for construction, the Anasazi first harvested 
stands of ponderosa pine found some 40 kilo
meters (25 miles) away. As early as 1030 CE 

these, too, were exhausted, and the commu
nity switched to spruce and Douglas fir from 
mountaintops surrounding the canyon. When 
they were gone by 1200 CE, the Anasazi fate 
was sealed- not only by the loss of forest but 

Figure 2B Chaco Canyon 
©Jon Malinowski/Htmum Landscape Studio 

groves (Figure 2.6). T he tree s appear to be the rem nants of natu

ra lly occ urrin g tropica l dry forests, tho rn fores ts, and sc rub now 
large ly oblitera ted by the use , ove r man y mill enni a, of fire to re
move the unwanted and unp roduct ive trees a nd to clea r off o ld 
grasses for mo re nutriti ous new grow th . The grasses suppo rted 
the imm e nse herds of g razing animal s that were the bas is of hunt 

ing soc iet ies. After independence , the gove rnm ent of Ke nya in 
East Afr ica so ught lo protect its natio nal ga me prese rve s by pro 
hibitin g the period ic use of fire. It qu ick ly found that the imm ense 

herd s of gaze lles, zebra s, ante lope, and ot her graze rs (and the li
ons and oth er preda tors that fed on them) tha t touri sts ca me to see 
we re being rep laced by less-appea ling bro ws ing spec ies- rhi nos, 
hippo s, and e lep hant s. W ith fire prohib ited, the fore sts bega n to 
recla im th eir natu ra l hab itat and the g rass land fauna was replace d . 

T he sa me form of vege tation rep lace ment occ urr ed in 
mid lati tud es. Th e grass lands of No rth Amer ica were great ly 
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exte nded by Nat ive Americans who burn ed the forest margin to 
exte nd g razing areas and to drive anim als in the hunt. Th e con

trol of fire in modern tim es has res ult ed in the adva nce of th e 
forest once aga in in formerly grassy areas of Colorado, nor thern 
Ar izo na, an d other part s of the U.S. We st. 

Examp les of adverse hum an impact abound. Th e Pleistocene 
overkill- the Stone Age loss of whole species of large anima ls on 
all inhabited co ntin ents- is often asc ribed to the unresn-icted hunt 
ing to exti nction carried on by socie ties famili ar with fire who drov e 

an imals and used hafted weapons (w ith handle s) to slaughter them. 
W ith these methods, acco rding to one est imate, about 40 percent 
of Africa n large-an imal gene ra passed to ext inction. The maj o rity 
of large mammal , repti le, and fl ightle ss bird species had disap
peared from Australia around 46 ,000 yea rs ago; in Nort h America, 
some two- third s of orig inal large mammal s had succumb ed by 
11,000 years ago under press ure from the hunters migrating to and 



-Figure 2.6 The park like landscape of grasses and trees character is-
tic of the tropica l sava nna is seen in this view from Kenya, in Afr ica. 

©F11se/Get1y Images 

spreading across the continent. Although some have suggested that 
climatic changes or pathogen s carried by dogs, rats, and other camp 
followers were at least partially responsi ble, human action is the 
more generally accepted exp lanation for the abrupt fauna! changes. 
No uncertainty exists in the record of faun al destruction by the Mao ri 
of New Zeala nd or of Polynesians who had exterminated some 80 
to 90 percent of South Pacific bird species-as many as 2,000 in 
all- by the time Captain Jame s Cook of Britai n arr ived in the 18th 
century. Similar destruction of key marine species- Caribb ean sea 
turtles, sea cows off the coast of Australia , sea otters near Alaska, 
and others elsewhere-a s early as 10,000 years ago resulted in envi
ronmental damage whose effects continue to the present. 

Not only the destruction of animals but of the life-supporting en
vironment itself has been a frequent consequence of human misuse of 
areas (see the feature "Chaco Canyon Desolation"). North Africa , the 
"gra nary of Rome" during the empire, became wasted and sterile in 
part because of mismanagement. Roman roads standing high above 
the sun-ounding barren wastes give testimony to the eros ive power 
of wind and water when natural vegetation is unwisely removed 
and farming techniques are inappropriate. Easter Island in the South 
Pacific was covered lushly with palms and other trees when Polyne
sians settled there about 400 CE. By the beginning of the 18th century, 
Easter Island had become the barren wasteland that it remains today. 
Deforestation increased soil erosion, removed the supply of timbers 
needed for the vital dugout fishing canoes, and made it imposs ible to 
move the massive stone statues that were significant in the islanders' 
religion (Figure 2.7). With the loss of livelihood resources and the 
collapse of religion, warfare broke out and the population was deci
mated. A similar tragic sequence is occurr ing on Madagascar in the 
Indian Ocean today. Despite cw·rent romantic notions, early societies 
did not necessar ily live in harmony with their environment. 

However, eco nomi c and technologica l deve lopments in cu l
ture allow much grea ter impacts on the natural environm ent, and 
in genera l, the more techno logically advanced and complex the 
cultur e, the more appa rent is its imp act on the natural landscape. 
In spraw ling urb an-indu stri al soc ieties, the cultura l landscape has 
come to outweigh the natural physical environ ment in its impact 
on most people's dai ly lives. It interposes itself betwee n "natur e" 
and hum ans, and res idents of the cit ies of such soc ieties- living 

-Figure 2.7 Now treeless, Easter Island once was lushly forested. 
The statues (some weig hing up to 85 tons) dolling the island were 
rolled to their loca tions and lifted into place with logs . 
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and workin g in climate -co ntroll ed building s, driving to enclosed 
shopping malls-ca n go throu gh life with much less contact with 
or concern abo ut the phys ical environm ent. 

2.3 Roots of Culture 
Earlier humans found the physical environment more imm edi
ate and controllin g than we do today. So me 11,000 years ago, 
the massive glaciers- moving ice sheets of grea t depth-that 
had covered much of the land and water of the Northern Hemi
sphe re (Figure 2.8) began to retreat. Animal, plant , and hum an 

-Figure 2.8 Maximum exte nt of glaciation. In their fullest develop-
ment , glaciers of the most rece nt Ice Age co vered large parts of Eurasia 
and North America . Even areas not cove red by ice were affected as 
ocea n levels dropped and rose, and cli mate and vegetat ion regions 
changed with glacia l adva nce and retrea t. 
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populations that had been spatially confin ed by both the ice mar
gin and the har sh c limates of middl e-latitud e reg ions bega n to 
spread, co lonizing newly opened territ ories . The end of the Pale
olithic (Old Stone Age) is the period near the end of glaciation 
durin g which small and scattered groups like the ivory hunters at 
thi s chapter's start began to deve lop reg ional variations in their 
ways of life and livelihood. 

All were hunter-gatherers, preag ricultural people depen
dent on the yea r-round availab ility of plant and animal food
stu ffs that they could secure with the rudim entar y stone too ls 
and weapons at their disposa l. Even durin g the height of the Ice 
Age, the ung laciated sections of western , ce ntral , and northeas t
ern Europe, which today are home to productive farm s, fores ts, 
and cities, were then cove red with tundra vegetat ion , the mosses, 
lichens, and low shrub s typica l of areas too cold to support 
fores ts. Southe astern Europe and so uthern Russia had fores t, 
tund ra, and steppe (grass lands), and the Mediterranea n areas, 
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which today have shrub and scrub-oak vegetation, had forest cover 
(Figure 2.9). Gigantic herds of herbivores- reindee r, biso n, 
mamm oth , and horses- browsed , bred, and migrated throughout 
the tund ra and the grass lands. Abundant animal life filled the 
forests. 

Hum an migration northward into prese nt-day Swede n, 
Finland, and Russia de manded a much more elabora te set of tools 
and provision for shelter and clothing than had prev ious ly bee n 
required. It necess itated the cross ing of a number of ecologica l 
barri ers and the occ upa tion of previously avoided difficult envi
ronments. By the end of the Paleo lithic per iod , humans had spread 
to all the co ntinents but Antarc tica, carr ying with them thei r 
adapt ive huntin g-gat hering cultures and soc ial organiza tions. 
The settlement of the lands bordering the Paci fic Ocea n is 
suggeste d in Figure 2.10. As they occ upied different reg ions, 
hunter-ga therers focused on a d iversity of foodstuffs . Some spe
cial ized in marine or river reso urces, while others were who lly 
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Figure 2.9 Late Paleo lithi c environ ments of Europe. Dur ing the late Paleo lithic pe riod , new food-gat hering , shelte r, and clothing strateg ies were 
deve loped to cope w ith harsh and chang ing e nvironme nts, so different from those in Europe today. 
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Figure 2.10 Se ulement of the Americas and the Pacific basin. Genetic studies suggest hum ans spread around the globe from their Old World 
origins beginnin g some I 00,000 years ago. The ir time of arri val in the Western Hemisphere, however, is uncerta in. The older view claimed that ear li
est migrants to the Amer icas, the ancestors of modern Amerindian gro ups, crosse d the Bering land bridge in three differen t waves beg inning 11,500 
years ago . Recent evidence sugges ts that those North Asian land migrants encountered (and conquered or abso rbed) ear lier occupants who had ar
rived from Europe, Polynes ia, and coas tal Eas t Asia by boa t traveling along frozen or open shorelines. Although genetic and linguistic resea rch y ie lds 
mixed conclusions, physica l evidence considered solid by some investigators ind icates that the first Asian ar rivals came at leas t 22,0 00 year s and 
more likely 30 ,000 or more years ago. Eastern United States arti facts that have been assig ned dates of 17,000 to 30,00 0 yea rs ago hint at Europea n ar
rivals as early as those of coas ta l Asians; a South Carolina si te found in 2004 has been dated at 50,000 years ago . Many resea rchers, howeve r, caution 
that any New World population dates ea rlie r than 18,000 years ago are ques tionable, and that the first migran ts from that period probably were most 
close ly related to prehistor ic Jom on and later Ainu groups of Japan who crosse d over the Bering land bridge. 

depe ndent on land plants and anim als. In all cases, their ma
terial cultu re refl ec ted the diff erent clim ate and vege tati on re
gio ns they occupi ed, the too ls they developed to exploit the 
reso urces on which they depended, and the housing and c lothin g 
so lution s they di fferently ado pted. Eve n today, Afri can Bu sh
men have few cultural simil ariti es with Inuit (Esk imo) hun ting
fishing soc ieties, th ough both cultur e gro ups are spoke n of as 
"hunt er-gatherers." 

Whil e spreadin g, the total popul ation also increase d. But 
huntin g and foraging bands requir e co nsidera ble territ ory to sup
port a relatively small numb er of indi viduals. There were con
tac ts betwee n gro ups and , appa rently, eve n planned gatherin gs 
for trade, soc ializing, and se lec ting mates from outside the home 
gro up. Neverthe less, the bands tended to live in iso lation. Es 
tim ates place the Paleolithi c popul ation of the entire island of 
Great Britain , which was on the north ern margin o f habitation , 
at only so me 400- 500 persons living in wide ly sepa rated fami
lies of 20-40 people. Tota l world popul ation at about 9000 BCE 

probably ranged from 5 to 10 million. Vari ations in the types 
of too ls characte ristic of different popul ation group s stead ily in
creased as people migrated and encountered new environm ental 
problems. 

Impro ved tool technology greatly extended the range of poss i
bilities in the use of loca lly available materials. The result was more 
efficient and extensive exploitation of the physica l environment 

than had been poss ible earlier. At the same time, reg ional contrasts 
in plant and animal life and in enviro nmental conditions acceler
ated the differentiation of culture among isolated groups who under 
earlier, less varied conditions had shared common characteristics. 

Within man y environm ents, even harsh ones, the huntin g 
and forag ing process was not particularly demandin g of either 
time or energy. Rece nt stud ies of South A frica n San peop le 
(Bushmen), for exa mple, indicate that such bands surv ive we ll 
on the equi valent of a 2½ -day workwee k. Tim e was available for 
deve loping skills in workin g flint and bone for too ls, in deve lop
ing reg ionally distinc tive art and sculptur e, and in making deco
rative beads and she lls for personal ado rnm en t and trade. By the 
end of the Ice Age (about 11,000 to 12,000 years ago), language, 
religion, lo ng-distance trade, permanent settlements, and social 
stratification within grou ps appear to have been well develope d 
in many cultu re areas . 

What was lea rned and crea ted was transmitted within the 
cultural gro up. The increas ing variety of adaptive strat eg ies 
and technolog ies and the diversity of noneconomi c crea tions in 
art , re ligion, language, and custom mea nt an inev itabl e cultural 
variation of humankind. That divers ificat ion bega n to replace 
the rough soc ial uni formit y among huntin g and gathering peop le 
that had been based on their simil ar livelihood challenges, in
formal leade rship structures, small-band kinship gro ups, and the 
like (Figure 2.11). 
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Figure 2.11 Hu111er-gatherers practiced the most enduring lifestyle in human history, trading it for the sometimes more arduous life of farmers due to 
the necessity to provide larger quantities of less diversified foodstuffs for a growing population. For hunter-gatherers (unlike their settled farmer rivals and 
successors), age and sex differences, not caste or economic status, were and are the primary basis for the division of labor and of interpersonal relations. 
Here, a San (Bushman) hunter of Botswana, Africa, stalks his prey. Men also help collect the gathered food that constitutes 80 percent of the San diet. 
O/Je11 McRael/23 RF 

2.4 Seeds of Change 
The retreat of the last glaciers marked the end of the Paleol ithic 
era and the beginning of succe ss ive per iods of cultur al evo lutio n, 
lead ing from basic huntin g and gathering econo mies at the outset 
throu gh the deve lopment of ag ricultur e and animal husbandry 
to, ultimately , the urbani zation and industriali zation of mode rn 
soc iet ies and econo mies. Beca use not all cultur es passed through 
all stages at the same time, or even at all, cultural divergence 
between human groups beca me evident. 

Glacial recess ion brought new eco logical cond itions to 
which people had to adapt. The weather beca me war mer and 
forests bega n to appea r on the open plain s and tundras o f Eu
rope and north ern China. In the Midd le East , where much plant 
and anima l dom est ication would later occ ur, savanna (grass land) 
vegeta tion replaced more arid landscape s. Population s grew and, 
throu gh huntin g, dep leted the large herds of graz ing an imals a l
ready retiring nort hward with the retreating glacial front. 
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Furth er population grow th demanded new food bases and 
product ion tech niques, for the carrying capacity- the num
ber of persons supportabl e within a given area by the technolo
gies at the ir disposal-of the Earth for hunte r-gat herers is low. 
The Mesoli1hic (M iddle Stone Age) period , from about J J ,000 
to 5000 BCE in Europe, marked the transit ion from the co llec
tion of food to its product ion. These stages of the Stone Age
occur ring during different time spans in differen t world areas
mark distinct ive change s in too ls, task s, and social complex ities 
of the culture s that expe rienced the transition from "O ld" to 
" Middl e" to "New" Stone Age. 

Agricultural Origins and Spread 
The pop ulation of hunter-gat here rs rose slowly at the end of the 
glac ial period . As rapid c limatic fluctuation adversely affec ted 
the ir establi shed plant and an ima l food sources, people inde
pendently , in more than one wor ld area , experimented with the 



domestication of plants and an imals. Ther e is no agreement on 
whet her the dome sticat ion of animals preceded or followed that 
of plants. The sequence may well have been different in different 
areas . What appea rs certain is that animal dom est icat ion- the 
successf ul breeding of spec ies to serve hum an needs- began dur
ing the Meso lithic, not as a consc ious eco nomic effort by human s 
but as outgrowt hs of the keeping of small or young wild animal s 
as pets and the attrac tion of scave nger animals to the refuse of hu
man settlement s. The ass ignment of re ligio us significanc e to cer
tain anim als and the doc ility of others to herding by hunter s all 
strengthened the hum an-animal connection s that ultimat ely led 
to full domesticat ion. Eve ntually, nearly everyo ne in the world 
wou ld come to obtain their food via agricultur e rather than hunt
ing and gathering (see discuss ion of Innovation below). Th is had 
such dramatic effects on the way humans spent their daily lives, 
as well as the way they interre lated with the natu ral environment, 
that it is ofte n referred to as the Agricul tural Revolution. 

Radiocarbon da tes sugges t the occ urrence of the dome stica
tion of pigs in southeas tern Turkey and of goa ts in the Near East 
as ea rly as 8000-8400 BCE, of sheep in Turk ey by about 7500 BCE, 

and of cattle and pigs in both Greece and the Near East about 
7000 BCE North Africa, Indi a, and southea stern Asia were other 
Old World dom estication sources , as were- less successf ully
Mesoamer ica and the Andean Upland s. Although there is ev i
dence that the concept of animal dom estication diffused from 
limited source reg ions, once its advant ages were learned, numer
ous additi onal domes tica tion s were acco mplished e lsew here . The 
widespread natural occurrence of species ab le to be dom esticated 
made that certain. Cat tle of different varieties , for exa mple, were 
domesticated in India , nor th-ce ntral Euras ia, Southeas t Asia, and 
Afr ica. Pigs and var ious do mestic fowl are other examp les. 

The domestication of plant s, like that of anima ls, appears to 
have occurred independently in more than one world reg ion over 
a time span of betwee n 10,000 and perhaps as long as 20,00 0 
yea rs ago. A strong case can be made that most wides pread Eur
asia n food crops were first cultivated in the Near East beginnin g 
so me 12,00 0 years ago , and dispersed rapidly from there across 
the mid-latitud es of the Old World. Howeve r, clea r evidence also 
ex ists that African peoples were raising crops of wheat, barley, 
dates , lent ils, and chickpeas on the floodpla ins of the Ni le River 
as early as 18,500 years ago. In other wor ld reg ions, farming 
began more recen tly; the first true farmers in the Amer icas ap
pea red in Mex ico no more than 5,000 years ago. 

Fami liarity with plants of des irable characteristics is univer
sa l among hunter-ga there rs. In those soc ieties, females were as
signed the prim ary food-gathering role and thu s deve loped the 
grea tes t familiar ity with nutri tive plants. Th eir fundament al role 
in initiat ing cro p produ ction to replace less reliab le food gath
ering see ms certain. Indeed, women's major contrib utions as 
inn ovators of techno logy- in food preparation and clo thing pro
duction, for exa mple- or as inventors of such useful and impor
tant items as baske ts and other containers, baby slings, yoke s for 
carr ying burd ens, and the like are unques tioned . 

Agric ulture itself, howeve r, may not have been an " inven
tion" as such, but the log ica l exte nsion to food spec ies of plant 
se lect ion and nurturin g hab its developed for nonfood varieties. 
Plant poiso ns app lied to hunt ing arrows or spread on lakes or 

strea ms to stun fish made food gather ing easier and more cer
tain. Plant dyes and pigment s were universa lly co llected or pre
pared for personal ado rnm ent or articl e decorat ion. Medici nal 
and mood-alter ing plant s and derivatives were known, gathe red, 
protect ed, and cultivated by all early culture s. Indeed, persuasive 
evidence exists to sugges t that early ga thering and cultivation of 
grains was not for grindin g and bakin g as bread but for brewing 
as beer, a beverage that becam e so importa nt in so me cultur es 
(for rel igious and nutr itiona l reasons) that it may well have been 
a first and continuing reason for sedentar y agricultural activit ies. 

Neve rtheles s, full-sca le domestication of food plants, like 
that of an imals, can be traced to a limi ted numb er of orig in ar
eas identifi ed by geogra pher Carl Sauer and other scientists 
(Figure 2.12). Although there were several source reg ions, cer
tain uniform ities united them. In each, domestication focused on 
plant species se lected apparently for their capab ility of prov id
ing large quantit ies of storable calories or prote in. In each, there 
was a pop ulation that was already well fed and ab le to devote 
time to the se lec tion, propaga tion, and improvem ent of plants 
avai lab le from a d iversified vegetatio n. Agr icu ltura l innovation 
would likely have occurr ed in relat ively fert ile and produ ctive 
areas like rive r valleys and coas tal plains. Some spec ulate , how
ever, that grain dom estication in the Near East may have been 
a forced inventive respo nse, starting some 13,000 years ago, to 
food shortages reflectin g abrupt increases in summ ertime tem
peratu res and aridity in the Jordan Valley. That environm ental 
stress-r educing summer food supp lies and destroy ing habitats 
of wild game-favo red the selection and cultivat ion of shor t-sea
son annual grains and legumes whose seeds could be stored and 
planted dur ing coo ler, wetter winter grow ing seasons. 

In the trop ics and hum id subt rop ics, se lected plants were 
apt to be those that reprodu ced vegeta tively- from roots, tubers, 
or cuttings. Outside of tho se reg ions, wild plants reproducing 
from seeds were more common and the objects of domestica
tion. Although ther e was some duplication , each of the or igin 
areas developed crop complexes characteristic o f itse lf alone, as 
Figure 2.12 summ ar izes . From each, there was dispersion of crop 
plan ts to other areas, slowly at first under primiti ve systems of 
population movement and comm unication (Figure 2.13), more 
rap id ly and extensively with the onset of more modern tran spor
tation and comm unicat ion technologie s. 

While adapti ng wild plant stock to agr icultural purpo ses, 
the hum an cultiv ators, too, adapted . Th ey assumed sedentary 
reside nce to protec t the planted areas from animal, insect, and 
hum an predators. The y deve loped labor speciali zation s and 
created more formali zed and expan sive re lig ious struct ures in 
wh ich fertilit y and harves t rites beca me impo rtant elemen ts. 
The regiona l contras ts betwee n hunt er-gathe rer and sede ntary 
agricultu ral soc ieties increased. Where the two group s ca me in 
con tact, farmers were the victo rs and hun ter-gat herers the los
ers in the co mpetition for territ orial control. The co ntest con
tinued into mod ern times. During the past 500 years, European 
expa nsion totally dom inated the hu nting and ga ther ing cultur es 
it encount ered in large part s of the world such as North Amer 
ica and Australia (see the feature "Is Geog raphy Destiny?" ). 
Even today, in the rain forests of ce ntra l Africa, Bantu farm
ers put cont inui ng pre ssure on hunting and gatherin g Pyg mies, 
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-Figure 2.12 Chief centers o f plant and animal domest ication. Th e South ern and Sou theas tern Asia ce nte r was charac terized by the domes tication 
of plants such as taro , which are propaga ted by the division and rep lantin g of ex isting plants (vege tative reproduction). Reprodu ction by the plan ting 
of see ds (e.g., mai ze and whea t) was more chara cteristic o f Me soa merica and Sout hwes t Asia. Th e African and Andean areas deve loped crops repro
duced by bot h methods. Th e lists of crops and livestock are se lec tive, not exhaustive. 

and in south ern Afr ica , Hott ento t herders and Bantu farm ers 
co nstantly adva nce on the terr itories of the San (B ushmen ) 
hunt er-gather e r bands. Th e contra st and co nfli ct betwee n the 
hunt e r-ga there rs and ag riculturali sts prov ide dramatic ev idence 
of cu ltura l diver ge nce. 
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Neolithic Innovations 
The domest icat ion o f plant s and animals began durin g the Meso
lithic period , but in its re fined form it marked the onset of the Neo

lithic (New Stone Age ). Like other Stone Age leve ls, the Neo lith ic 

Figure 2.13 Th e mig ration of the first farmers out of the M iddle East into Europe starti ng about I 0,00 0 years ago is pre sumab ly traced by blood 
and gene markers. If the gene ev idence interpr etation is valid , the migrant s spre ad at a rate o f abo ut I ki lom eter (five-e igh ths of a mile) per yea r, 
gra dua lly interbreed ing with and replac ing the ind igenous Europ ea n hunt er-gatherer s throughout that cont inent. 

Source: Adapt ed from L. Luca Ca\'f1/li-Sfor.:,a. Paolo Meno ::.i. awl Alberro Pia:.:.a. TI1c I-Ii story and Geography of Human Genes. Prin ceton, N.J.: Pri11ce1011 Unfrersity Press ( 1994) . 
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Is Geography Destiny? 

In his 1997 Pulitzer Prize-w inning book 
Guns, Germs, and Steel: The Fates of Hu
man Societies, Jared Diamond argues that 
"history followed differe nt courses for dif
ferent peoples because of differences among 
peoples' environments, not because of bio
logical differences among peoples them
selves." The environmental differences that 
counted-and that led to world dominance 
by Eurasians-we re the availability in Eur
asia of an abundance of plants and animals 
suitable for domestication on a landmass 
whose east-wes t or ientation made easy 
the long-d istance transfer of animals, food 
crops, and technologies. No other continent 
had either of those advantages, according to 
Diamond. 

Food production was the key. Although 
agr iculture was independent ly developed in 
several world areas after the end of the Ice 
Age, the inhabitants of the Middle East were 
fortunate in having an abundance of plants 
suitable for domesticat ion. These included 
six of the eight most important food grasses, 
among them ancestral wheat, plants that 
adapted easily to cultivation, grew rapidly, 
and had high nutritive value and high pop
ulation-supporting potential. Eurasia also 

had an abundance of large animals that could 
be domesticated, including the cow, goat, 
pig, sheep, and horse, giving a further spur 
to population growth. In addition, by liv
ing in close proximity to animals, Eurasians 
contracted and developed immunities to the 
epidemic diseases that would later devastate 
the inhabitants of other continents when the 
diseases were brought to their shores by Eur
asian explorers and colonizers. 

The food-producing technologies devel
oped in such hearth regions as the Middle 
East were easily diffused along the immense 
east-west axis of Eurasia, where roughly 
similar climates suited to the same crop 
and livestock mix were encountered from 
China to Spain. In addition , Eurasia's great 
size meant it had a great number of differ
ent people, each capable of developing new 
technologies that in turn could be diffused 
over long distances. Population growth, ag
ricultural productiv ity, and inventive minds 
led to civilizations-ce ntral governments, 
cities, labor specializations, textiles, pottery, 
writing, mathematics, long-distance trade, 
metal working, and eventually, the guns 
that conquering Eurasians carried to other 
continents. 

No other world region enjoyed Eurasia's 
environmental and subsequent popula
tion and technological advantages. The 
few food crops developed in Africa or the 
Americas could not effective ly diff use 
across the climatic and ecologica l barri
ers in those north-sout h aligned continents . 
Because of accidents of narure or massive 
preda tion of large animals by early inhab
itants, sub-Sa haran Africa and Australi a 
yie lded no domes ticated animal s, and the 
Americas had only the loca l.ized llama. 
Without the food bases and easy lati tu
dinal movement of Eurasia, populat ions 
elsewhe re remained smaller, more isolated, 
and collect ively less inventive. When the 
voyages of discovery and colonization be
gan in the 15th century, Euras ian advan
tages proved overwhelming. Decimated by 
diseases against which they had no resis
tance, without the horses, armor, firearms, 
or organization of their conquerors, inhab
itants of other conti nents found themselves 
quickly subdued and dominated- not, in 
Diamond's op inion, because of innate in
feriority, but because of geograp hical dis
advantages that limited or delayed their 
deve lopmenta l prospects. 

was more a stage of cultura l deve lopme nt than a spec ific span o f 

time. Th e term im plies th e crea tion of an adva nce d set o f too ls 
and tech no log ies to dea l with the co nditi ons and needs enco un 
tered by an ex pand ing , seden tar y popu lat ion who se eco nomy 
was based o n the agricult ura l man age ment of the envi ronme nt 
(Figure 2.14). 

Not a ll peo ples in all areas o f the Ea rth made the same cul
tura l tra nsitio n at the same time. In the Nea r Eas t, from which 
mos t of our knowledge of th is late prehi stor ic period co mes, the 

Neo lithi c lasted from approx imate ly 8000 to 3500 BCE Th ere, 
as e lsew here, it brought co mp lex and revo lutionar y changes in 

hum an life. Cul ture bega n to alter at an acce le ratin g pace , and 
chan ge itse lf became a way of life. In an interco nne cte d adap tive 
web , tech no logical and soc ial innova tion s ca me with a spee d and 
ge niu s su rpa ss ing all previou s per iods. 

appeared and a more form al eco nomy eme rged. A stratified so
c iety ba sed on labor and ro le spec ializat ion rep laced the rough 
equa lity of adults in hunt ing and gatherin g eco nomie s (va riou s 

form s of sex-ro le di vis ion of labor large ly con tinu ed, however). 
Spec ial loca l advan tages in resources or product s promoted the 

deve lop ment o f long-d istance trad ing co nnec tions, which the in
vention o f the sa i I boat he lped to main tain. 

Hu ma ns lea rned the ar ts of spi nnin g and weav ing plant and 

a nim al fibers. T hey learn ed to use the potte r's whee l and to fire 
clay and make utensils. T hey deve loped tec hniqu es of bri ck mak 
ing , mo rtaring , and co nstru ction, and they d isco vered th e sk ills of 
minin g, smeltin g, and casti ng meta ls. On the found ation of such 
techn ical advance ments, a more co mpl ex ex plo itative cultur e 

By the end o f the Neo lithi c period , certai n spa tially re
stricted g roup s, havi ng c rea ted a food-p roducing rather than a 

foragi ng soc iety, underto ok the purp ose ful restructu rin g o f their 
environme nt. Th ey bega n to mod ify p lant and ani ma l spec ies; 
to manage soi l, te rrain , wa ter, and minera l reso urces; and to use 
anim al energy to supp le ment that of human s. They used metal to 

mak e refi ned too ls and supe rior weapo ns- fir st pur e cop per , and 
later the alloy of tin and coppe r th at prod uced the harder, more 
durable bronze. Hum ans had moved from adopting and shap ing 
to the ar t of creat ing. 

As peo ple gat hered toget her in larger co mmun ities, new and 
mor e forma lized rul es of co nduct and co ntrol emer ge d, espec ially 
import ant wher e the use of land was involved. We see the beg in
ni ngs o f gove rnm ents to enforce laws and specify puni shm ents 
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(a} (b} -Figure 2.14 (a) The Mediterranean scratch plow, the earliest form of this basic agricultural tool, was essentially an enlarged digging stick dragged 
by an ass, an ox, or-as here in ancient Palestine-by a ox and a donkey. The scratch plow represented a significant technological breakthrough in 
human use of tools and animal power in food production. (b) Its earliest evidence is found in Egyptian tomb drawings and in art preserved from the 
ancient Middle East, but it was elsewhere either independently invented or introduced by those familiar with its use. (See also Figure 2. l 7a.) 
(a) Source: Librar y of Congress Pri111s m1tl Photographs Division [ LC-D IG-ppmsca-02754 /; (b) ©Boja11 /Jrece lj/Corbis Historiwl/Geuy lnrages 

for wrongdoe rs. The protec tion o f pri vate pro perty, so much 
grea ter in am ount and varie ty than that ca rri ed by the nomad, 
demanded more co mplex lega l codes, as did the enforce ment of 
the rules of soc ieties incr eas ingly strati fied by soc ial privileges 

and eco nomic status. 
Religions beca me more formali zed . Fo r the hunt er, re lig ion 

co uld be individualistic, and his worship was co nce rned with 
personal hea lth and safe ty. Th e co llective concern s of farmers 
were based on the ca lendar: the cycle of rainfall, the seaso ns of 
plantin g and har vesting, the rise and fall of wate rs to irri gate 
the crops, and so on . Religions respo nsive to those co nce rns 
deve loped rituals approp riate to seasons of plantin g, irri gation, 
har vesting, and thanksgiving. An es tabli shed priesthood was 
requir ed, one that stood not only as an intermediar y betwee n 
peo ple and the forces of nature, but a lso as an auth enticato r of 
the timin g and stru ctur e of the needed ritu als. In da ily life, occ u
pa tions beca me increas ingly spec ialized. Metal-workers, potte rs, 
sa ilors, pri ests, merchants, scribes, and in some areas, warriors 
co mplemented the work of farm ers and hunt ers. 

2.5 Culture Hearths 
Th e soc ial and technica l revo lutions that bega n in and charac ter
ized the Neo lithic period were initially spa tially co nfin ed. The 
new technolog ies, the new ways of life, and the new soc ia l stru c
tur es diffu sed from those po ints of origin and were selectively 
adopted by peo ple who were not a par ty to their crea tion. The 
term culture hearth is used to desc ribe such ce nters of innova
tion and invention, from which clusters of key cultur e tra its and 
e lements moved to exert an influ ence on surroundin g reg ions. 

T he hea rth may be viewe d as the "cra dle" of any cultur e 
gro up whose deve loped sys tems of livelihood and life crea ted a 
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distinctive cultura l landscape. Most o f the heart hs that evo lved 
across the world remained at low leve ls of soc ial and technica l 
deve lopment. Onl y a few deve loped the trappi ngs of civi liza
tions. Th e definiti on of that term is not prec ise, but indi ca tors 
of its achieve ment are co mmonly ass umed to be writin g, met
allurgy, long-dista nce trade co nnec tions, astronomy and math
ematics, social stra tifi ca tion and labor spec ializat ion, form alized 
gove rnm ental systems, and a stru ctured urban cu lture. 

Severa l major cultur e hea rth s emerged in the Neo lithic pe
riod. Pro minent ce nters of ea rly creativity were found in Egyp t, 
Crete, Meso potamia , the Indus Valley of the Indian subcon tinent, 
north ern China , southeaste rn As ia, severa l loca tions in sub
Saharan Afri ca, in the Americas , and e lsew here (Figure 2.15). 
They arose in wide ly separated areas of the world , at different 
times, and under differin g eco log ica l c ircum stances. Eac h dis
played its own unique mix of cultur e tra its . 

All maj or cultur e hea rth s we re cent ered around rela
tively urbanized landsca pes, the indi sputable mark of civiliza
tion first encountered in the Near East 5,500- 6,0 00 yea rs ago , 
but the urb anization of eac h was somew hat di fferently arri ved 
at and expresse d (Figure 2.16). In some hear th areas, such as 
Mesopo tam ia and Egyp t, the transition from sett led agricultu ra l 
village to urb an form was gra dua l and pro longe d. [n M inoa n 
Crete, urban life was less exp lic itly developed than in the Indu s 
Valley, where early trade co ntac ts with the Nea r Eas t sugges t the 
importa nce of exchange in foste rin g urban growt h (see the fea
ture "Soc ial Collapse") . Trad e seems particular ly important in 
the deve lopment of West African cultur e hearth s, such as Ghana 
and Kanem. Coming later (from the 8th to the I 0th ce nturies) 
than the Nile or Meso potamian centers, their nu merous stone
built tow ns seem to have bee n supported bo th by an extensive 
agricultu re whose origins were probab ly as ear ly as those of 
the Middl e East and, par ticularly, by long-distance trade across 
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~ Figure 2.15 Early culture hearth s of the Old World and the Americas. The BCE (Before the Commo n Era, equivalent to sc) date s approximate 
tim es when the hearths developed complex soc ial, inte llec tual , and technological bases and served as cultura l diffu sion centers. 

-Figure 2.16 Urbaniza tion was invariably a charac teristic of culture hearths of both the Old and the New Worlds. Pictured is the Pyramid of the 
Sun and Avenue of the Dead at Teo tihuacan, a city that at its height between 300 CE and 700 CE spread over nearly 18 square kilomet ers (7 square 
miles) . Located some 50 ki lometers (30 mile s) northeas t of Mexico City in the Valley of Mexico, the planned city of Teotihuacan featured broad , 
straight avenue s and an enormous pyram id complex. The Avenue of the Dead , bordered with low stone-faced bui ldin gs, was some 3 kilometers 
(nearly 2 mile s) in length. 

©Glow Images 
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Social Collapse 

Sustainable development requires a long
term balance between human actions and 
environmental conditions. When either poor 
management of resources by an exploiting 
culture or natural environmental alteration 
unrelated to human actions destroys that bal
ance, a society's use of a region is no longer 
"sustainable" in the form previously estab
lished. Recent research shows that more than 
4,000 years ago an unmanageable natural 
disaster spelled the death of half a dozen 
ancient civilizations from the Mediterranean 
Sea to the Indus Valley. 

rain-based agriculture on which many of the 
early civilizations were dependent. Although 
they prospered through trade, urban societ
ies were sustained by the efforts of farm
ers. When, about 2200 BCE, fields dried and 
crops failed through lack of rain, urban and 
rural inhabitants alike were forced to flee the 
dust storms and famine of intolerable envi
ronmental deterioration. 

deep accumulations (20-25 cm, or 8-10 in.) 
of windblown sand over farmlands during 
the same three centuries; abrupt declines in 
lake water levels; and thick lake-bed and sea
bed deposits of windblown debris. 

Similar, but differently timed drought 
periods-s uch as the catastrop hic aridity 
between 800 CE and 1000 CE that destroyed 
Mayan culture in Mesoamer ica- have 
been blamed for the collapse of advanced 
societies in the New World as well. Not 
even the most thriving of early urban cul
tures were immune to restrictions imposed 
by nature. That disaster took the form of an in

tense, 300-year drought that destroyed the 

Evidence of the killer drought that de
stroyed so many Bronze Age cultures-for ex
ample, those of Mesopotamia, early Minoan 
Crete, and the Old J(jngdom in Egypt
includes cities abandoned in 2200 BCE 

and not reoccupied for more than 300 years; 

the Sa hara . The Shang kin gdo m on the mid dle co urse of the 
Hu ang He (Ye llow River) on the North Chin a Pl ain had wa lled 
c ities co ntainin g wattle-a nd -daub build ings but no mon umen tal 
archit ec ture. 

Eac h cultu re hear th showed a rigoro us organizatio n of ag
r icultur e res ulting in loca l product iv ity suffi cient to enable a 
signifi cant numb er of peo ple to engage in nonfar m ac ti vities. 
Th erefo re, eac h hearth reg ion saw the crea tion of a stratified 
society that inc lud ed arti sans, warr iors, merc hants, scholars, 
pri ests, and admini stra tors. Each also deve loped or adopte d 
astronomy, mathematics , and the all-esse ntial ca lendar. Eac h, 
whil e advanc ing in cultur al diversity and com plexity, exported 
techn olog ies, sk ills, and lea rned be haviors far beyo nd its ow n 
bo undari es . 

Writin g ap peared fir st in Mesopo tamia and Egy pt at leas t 
5, 00 0 yea rs ago , as cun e iform in the for mer and as hie rog lyp h
ics in the latte r. The sepa rate form s of wr iting have suggested 
to so me that they arose inde pende ntly, in separa te hear ths. O th
ers maint ain tha t the idea of writin g or ig inate d in Mesopo ta
mia and sprea d outwa rd to Egy pt, to th e Ind us Valley, to Crete, 
and perhaps eve n to C hin a, though ind epen dent deve lop men t 
of C hin ese ideogra phi c writin g is usually ass um ed . The sys
tems of reco rd keep ing deve loped in New World hea rths we re 
not relate d to those of the O ld, but once crea ted, they spread 
wide ly in areas under the influ ence of Andean an d Mesoamer i
ca n hearths. In Mesoame rica, di st inct ive Za potec, O lmec, and 
Maya wr itin g sys tems appare ntly emerge d be tween 2,600 and 
2,30 0 yea rs ago. Sk ill in work ing iron , so impo rta nt in Nea r 
Easte rn kin gdo ms, was an export of sub-Saha ran A fr ican 
hea rth s. 
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T he anth ropologist Jul ian Stewar d proposed the co ncep t of 
multilinear evoluti on to explain the co mmon charac te rist ics 
of wide ly se para ted cu ltures developed under simi lar eco logi
ca l c irc um stances. He suggested tha t each major environ menta l 
zone-a r id, high-alt itud e, midl atitud e steppe, tropica l fores t, 
and so on- tend s to indu ce co mmon adapt ive trai ts in the cul 
tures of those who exp loit it. Th ose trai ts we re, at base, found ed 
on the deve lop ment o f ag ricultu re and the eme rge nce of s imi 
lar cul tural and ad mi nistrat ive st ructures in the se veral cul ture 
hea rth s. But similar does not imply identical . Steward simply 
suggeste d that beca use co mparable seq uences of deve lopmenta l 
even ts ca nno t always or even ofte n be exp lained on the bas is 
of bo rrow ing or exporting of ideas and techniques (because of 
time and space d ifferences in the cu ltu res shar ing the m), they 
mu st be regarde d as ev idence of para lle l creat ions base d on 
simil ar eco log ies. From similar or igin s, but thro ugh separa te 
ada pta tions and inde pende nt innova tions, d ist inc tive cul tures 

emerged. 
In co ntras t, spat ially separa ted cu ltures a lso show similari

ties beca use of the spat ia l spread (d iffus ion) of cultural tra its 
from co mmo n or ig in sites. In some cases, cultura l innova tions 
are passed on along trade rou tes and thro ugh gro up contac t 
rather th an be ing the res ult of separa te and indepe ndent cre
ation. Althoug h the extreme for m of thi s idea, that cu ltures 
show s imil ar ities prim arily-per haps eve n sole ly-because of 
diff usion from one o r only a very few co mm on origi n sites (a 
view know n as diffus ion ism) is long out of favo r, rece nt archae 
olog ica l d iscove ries appa rently doc ument some very long-dis
tance tra nsfer of ideas , tech nolog ies, and lang uage by migra ting 

peo ples. 



In any event, the co mmon characteristics deriving from 
multilin ear evolution and the spread of spec ific cu lture traits 
and comp lexes contained the roots of cultural convergence. 
That term describ es the sharing of technologie s, organizationa l 
structures, and even cu ltural trait s and artifacts that is so evident 
among widely separated societie s in a modern wor ld united by 
rapid communicati on and effic ient transportation. Convergence 
in those worldwide traits is, for many observers, proof of the per
vasive globa lization of culture. 

2.6 The Structure of Culture 
Understanding a culture fully is, perhap s, impossible for one who 
is not part of it (and it is diff icult for those inside it, as well). 
For analytica l purpo ses, however, the traits and comp lexes of 
culture- its building blocks and expressions- may be gro uped 
and examin ed as subsets of the whole. The anthropologi st Les
lie White suggested that for analyti cal purpose s, a culture could 
be viewed as a three-part struc ture composed of subsystems 
that he termed ideological, technological, and sociological. 
Specifi c trait s within each subsystem of culture can be labeled 
mentifacts, artifacts, or sociofac ts. Together, according to these 
interpr etations, the subsystem s- identifi ed by their separate 
components-c omprise the system of culture as a whole. But we 
empha size that this subdi vision is for analytic purpo ses only; in 

(a) 

rea lity, they are integra ted, with each acting on the other s and, 
in turn , affected by them. The ideological subsystem consists 
of ideas, beliefs, and knowledge of a culture and of the ways in 
which these things are expresse d in speec h or other forms of 
communicat ion. Mytholo gies and theologies, legend, language, 
literature, philosophy, ethica l system s, and folk wisdom make up 
this category. Passed on from generation to generatio n, the se ab
stract belief systems, or mentifacts, tell us what we ought to be
lieve, what we should value, and how we ought to act. Two basic 
strands of the ideological subsystem- language and religi on
are the subject of Chapt er 5. 

The technologica l subsystem is composed of the material 
objects, together with the techniques of their use, by means of 
which peop le live . The objects are the tools and other instru
ments that enable us to feed, clothe, house, defend , transport , 
and amuse ourselves. We must have food, we must be protected 
from the elements, and we must be able to defend ourselve s. 
The material objec ts that we use to fill these needs are artifacts 
(Figure 2.17). In Chapter 10, we will examine the relations hip 
betwee n technological subsystems and regional patterns of eco
nomic development. 

The sociologica l subsystem of a culture is the sum of 
those expected and accepted patterns of interp ersonal relations 
and soc ial rituals that find their outlet in eco nomic , political, 
military , religious, kinship and mating, and other assoc iations. 
These sociofacts define the social organi zation of a cu lture. They 

(b) 

Figure 2.17 Arti facts are an important compo nent of cultur e. (a) Thi s Chinese farmer plow ing with an ox uses artifa cts (too ls) typical of the lower 
technological levels of subsistence agri culture. (b) Cultures with advanced technological subsystems use complex machinery to harness inanimate 
energy for producti ve use. 

(a/ © The M cGrall' -f/i/1 Ed11cmio11/8arr y Bar ker. ph01ograp her; (IJ) © Vel'chi c/Sh11trersrock 
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regulate how the individu a l function s re lative to the gro up
whether it be family, church, or state . Th ere are no "g ivens" as 
far as the patterns of interac tion in any of these associat ions are 
concerned, exce pt that most cultur es possess a variety of formal 
and informal ways of structurin g behavior (Figure 2.18). 

Class ification s are necessar ily arbitra ry to some deg ree, and 
these c lassification s of the subsys tems and co mpon ents of cul
ture are no exception. The three-part catego rization of subsys
tems of culture , while helping us to appreciate its struc ture and 
compl ex ity, can simultan eo usly obscure the many-side d nature 
of indi vidua l elements of culture. A dwe lling, for examp le, is an 
artifact pro vidin g she lter for its occupant s. It is, simult aneously, 
a soc iofact reflecting the nature of the family or kinship gro up 
it is designed to house, and a mentifact summari zing a culture 
group 's conviction s about appropriat e de sign and orientatio n of 
dwelling uni ts. ln the same vein, clothing serves as an artifact 
of bodily prot ect ion approp riate to clim atic condition s, ava ilab le 

material s and techniqu es, or the act ivity in which the wearer is 
engage d. But garments also may be sociofact s, identifying an in
dividual 's role in the soc ial structure of the comm unity or cu l
ture, and mentifact s, evo king larger community value syste ms 
(Figure 2.19). 

Nothing in a cultur e stand s totally alone. Cha nges in the 
ideas that a soc iety holds may affect the socio logica l and tech no
log ical sys tem s ju st as changes in technology force adjustments in 
the socia l syste m. The abrupt alteration of the ideo log ica l struc
ture of Russia following the 19 17 communi st revo lution from a 
monarchical, ag rarian sys tem to an indu strialized , com muni stic 
soc iety involved sudden, interre lated alteration of all facets of 
that co untr y's cultur e system. The equa lly abrupt disintegra tion 
of Russian co mmuni sm in the early 1990s was similarly disrup
tive of all its establi shed econo mic, soc ial, and adm inistrative 
struc tures . Th e interlocking natur e of a ll aspect s of a cultur e is 
termed cultural integration. 

F igure 2.18 All soc ieties prepare thei r childr en for members hip in the cultur e gro up. In eac h of these set1ings, ce rtain values, be lie fs, skill s, and 
proper ways of acting are being transmitted to the youngsters . 

(a) ©Mt,joriry \Vorld/U11ii•ersa/ Images Gro11p/Ge11y Images; /b) ©Somos Images LLC/Alamy Srock Photo; /c) €>Srere AllenUKJl2JRF; (ti) €>Ryan McVay/Phowdisc/Gerry Images 
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(a) 

(b) -Figure 2.19 (a) When clothing serves primarily to cover, protect, 
or assist in activities, it is an artifa ct. (b) Some garments are sociofacts, 
identifying a role or position within the social structure: the distinctive 
"uniforms" of the soldier, the cleric, or the beribboned ambassador 
immediately proclaim their respective roles in a culture's social orga
nizations. (c) The hijabs worn by many Muslim women are mentifacts, 
indicative not specifically of the fashion preferences of the wearer but 
of the values of the wearer's culture. 
(a) ©Sanclwi Rattak,m choml/ 23RF; (b) ©Rob Me/11ych11k/S tockbyte/Getty Images; 
(c) ©Grigvovan/Slmtterstock 

(c) 

2. 7 Culture Change 
Th e rec urrin g theme of cultural geog raphy is cha nge. No cul 
ture is, or has been , charac terized by a pe rmanen tly fixed set of 
material obje cts, sys tems of organ iza tion, or even ideo log ies . 
Admittedl y, all of these may be long endurin g wit hi n a stabl e, 
isolated soc iety at equilibrium wit h its resource ba se . Such iso
lati on and stabi lity have always bee n rare . On the whole, whil e 
cu ltur es are esse ntially con servative, they are alway s in a state 
of flu x. So me chan ges are majo r and pervasive. Th e tran sition 
from hunt e r-gathere r to sedentary farm er, as we have see n, af 
fect ed ma rkedly eve ry facet of the cul tures ex perienci ng that 
change and the expe riences of the peo ple living in those cul
tures. Profound , too , was the imp act of the Indu strial Revolu
tio n and its assoc iated ur ban iza tion on all the soc ietie s th at it 
has touched . 

Not all change is so extensive as tha t fo llowi ng the intro 
duct ion of agriculture or mec hanized manufa cturi ng. Many 
cha nges are so slight indi vidually as to go almost unnoticed at 
their inception , thoug h cumul ati vely they may substantially al
ter the affe cted culture. Think of how the cultur e of the Uni ted 
State s diff e rs today from what you know it to have been in 
1940- not in esse ntials·, perhaps, but in the innumerable elec
trical, digital, and tran spo rtational de vices that have been intro
duced and in the soc ial , behaviora l, and rec rea tional changes 
they and other tec hno logical changes have wro ught. Among 
these latter have bee n shift s in emp loyment pattern s to include 
grea te r parti cipation by women in the waged workfo rce and as
soc iate d adju stments in attitud es toward the role of women in 
the soc iety at large. Such cumul at ive changes occ ur becau se 
the cultura l tra its of any gro up are not indepe ndent ; they are 
cluste red in a co herent and inte grate d pattern. Change on a 
small sca le ca n have wide repercussions as assoc iated traits ac
co mmodate to the adop ted adju stment. Change, bot h majo r and 
minor, wit hin cultur es is induced by innovatio n, diffusion , and 
acculturation. 
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Innovation 
Innovation impli es change s to a culture that result from ideas 
created wit hin the soc ial group itself and adopt ed by the culture. 
The novelty may be an invented improvement in mater ial tech
nology , like the bow and arrow or the j et eng ine. It may involve 
the development of nonmaterial forms of soc ial structure and 
intera ction: feudalism, for example, or Chri stianity. It may be a 
new form of popular music or a new way of styling hair. 

Many innovations are of little consequence by themse lves, 
but sometimes the widespread adoption of seemingly inconse
quential innovation s may bring about large change s when viewed 
over a period of time. A new musical style such as hip-h op "ad
opted" by a few peop le may spread to others and br ing with it 
changes to vernacul ar speech, clothing styles, dance styles, graf
fiti art , and othe r forms of entertainment, which, in turn , may af
fect retailer s' advertising ca mpaigns and consumers' spending. 
Eventua lly, a new cultural form will be identified that may have 
an important impact on the thinking processes of the adopters and 
on those who come into contact with the adopt ers. Not ice that a 
broad definiti on of innovation is used, but notice also that what is 
import ant is whether or not innovations are accepted and adopted . 

Premodern and traditi onal soc ieties character istica lly are not 
very innovative. In soc ieties at equilibrium with their env iron
ment and with no unmet needs, change has no obv ious or imme
diate adaptive value and little reaso n to occur. Indeed, all soc ieties 
have an innate resistance to change beca use innovation inevitably 
creates tensions between the new rea lity and other es tabli shed 
soc ioeco nomi c conditions. Those tensions ca n be reso lved only 
by adapti ve changes e lsew here in the total system. The gap that 
may develop between, for example, a new ly adopted tech nology 
and other, slower-paced socia l tra its has been called cultural lag. 
Comp laints about youthful fads or the glorificat ion of time s past 
are familiar exa mples of reluctance to accept or adju st to change . 

Innovat ion and invention-fre quently under stres sful 
conditi ons-have marked the history of humankind. As we have 
see n, growin g populati ons at the end of the Ice Age necessita ted 
an expanded food base. In response, domestication of plants and 
animals appears to have occurred indepe ndently in more than 
one world area. Indeed , a most strikin g fact about early agr i
cu lture is the nea r uni versality of its deve lopment or adoption 
within a very short span of human history. In 10,000 BCE, the 
wor ld popul ation of no more than 10 million was nea rly exclu
sively hunter- gatherers. By 1500 CE, only I percent of the world's 
350 million peop le still followed that way of life. Today, much 
less than I percent of the world' s 7 billion people do. The revolu
tion in food produ ct ion represented by the adven t of agriculture 
affected every facet o f the threefold subsyste ms of culture of ev
ery soc iety accept ing it. All innovation has a rad iating impact 
on the web of culture; the more basic the innovati on, the more 
perva sive its con sequences. 

In most modern soc ieties, innovative change has become 
common, expec ted, and inevitable. The rate of invention , at least 
as measured by the numb er of patents gra nted, has steadi ly in
creased, and the period between idea concept ion and product 
availability has been decreas ing. A genera l axiom is that the more 
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Figure 2.20 The trend of innovation through human history. 
Hunter-gatherers, living in equilibrium with their environment and 
their resource base during the Paleolithic period, had little need for 
innovation and no necessity for cultural change. The Agricultural 
Revolution accelerated the diffusion of the ideas and techniques of 
domestication, urbanization, and trade. With the Industrial Revolution, 
dramatic increases in all aspects of socioeconomic innovation began to 
alter cultures throughout the world. 

ideas available and the more minds ab le to exp loit and com bine 
them, the greater the rate o f innovation. The spatial implicat ion 
is that larger urban ce nters of advanced technolog ies tend to be 
centers of innovation . This is not ju st because of their size but be
cause of the opportunitie s they provide for the exchange of ideas. 
Indeed, ideas not only stimulate new thought s and viewpoints but 
a lso create circu mstances in which societies come to develop new 
solutions increas ingly as a cultural practice in itsel f (Figure 2.20). 

Diffusion 
Diffusion is the process by which an idea or innovation is trans
mitted from one indi vidu al or group to ano ther acro ss space . 
Diffu sio n may ass um e a var iety of forms , each d ifferent in its 
impact on soc ial gro ups. Basica lly, howeve r, two processes are 
involved: ( 1) Peop le move, for any o f a numb er of reason s, to 
a new area and take the ir cultur e with them. For exa mple, im
migra nts to the American co lonies brou ght with them cro ps and 
farmin g techniques , buildin g styles, and concep ts of gove rn
ment that were alien to their new home. (2) In formation about 
an innovation (e.g. , hyb rid corn or co mpact discs) may spread 
throu gho ut a soc iety, perhap s a ided by loca l or mass media ad
verti sing; or new adop ters of an ideology or way of life-for 
exampl e, a new re ligiou s creed-m ay be inspired or rec ruit ed 
by immi gra nt or native co nverts. The former is know n as relo
cation diffusion, the latte r as expansion diffusion (Figure 2.21 ). 

Expans ion diffusion involves the spread o f a cultur e trait 
from one place to others when people who did not formerly 
practice the trait adopt it after direct or indir ec t co ntact w ith 
those who do practice the trait. In the proce ss, the thin g dif
fused also remains-a nd is frequently intensified - in the 
or igin area. Islam, for exa mple, expa nded fro m its Arabian 
Pen insula or igin loca le across much of As ia and North A frica. 
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~ Figure 2.21 Proce sses of diffusio n. (a) In relocation diffusion, 
innovation s or ideas are transpo rted to new areas by car riers who per
manently leave the home loca le. (b) In expansion diffusion, a phenom 
enon spreads from one place to ano ther, but in the p rocess rema ins and 
is ofte n intensified in the plac e of origin. 

Source: Redrmrnji·om Spatial Diff usion, by f'erer R. Could, Re.wurce Paper 110, 4. page 4. 
Associmio11 of /\111erica11 Geographers, 1969. 

At the same tim e, it strengthened its hold over its Nea r East
ern birt hpl ace by di splacing practitione rs of trib al, Chri stian , 
and Jewis h re ligio ns. The term expans ion refe rs to the fact that 
thi s process of diffu sion necessarily invo lves an increase in the 
numb er of people or soc ietie s practici ng the tra it. Fu r thermore, 

as pote nti al adopters become adopters and se rve to pass on the 
innova tion to ot hers, the numb er of co ntacts of adopters with 
potenti al adopte rs wi ll comp ound. Co nseque ntly, the innova
tion will sprea d slowly at first and then more and more rapidly 
until saturation occ urs or a barr ier is reached. Th e inc idence 
of ado ptio n under expa nsion d iffus ion is repre sented by the S
shaped curve in Figure 2.22. 

When adoption of an innovat ion spreads from an area whe re 
it is practiced to a ne ighborin g area, re flecting distance decay 
(Chapter 3), it is termed contagious diffusion. Th is pattern of 
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Figure 2.22 The diff usion of innovation s over time . The numb er of 
adopter s of an innova tion r ises at an increas ing rate until the point at 
which about one-ha lf of the tota l who ultima tely dec ide to adopt the in
novation have made the decision. At that point , the number of ado pte rs 
increa ses at a decreas ing rate. 

diffusion reflects the importance of direc t contact between tho se 
who develope d or have adop ted the innova tion and those who 
newly enco unter it, and is remini sce nt of the co urse of infect ious 
diseas es (Figure 2.23); in fact, some geog raphers apply the 
concept of diffu sion to the study of spatia l patterns of disease 
(see the feature "Health Geography"). Contagious diffu sion 
results in the continu ous spread of innovatio ns, like "waves ." In 
some instance s, however, geog raph ic distance is less import ant 
in the transfer of ideas than is co mmun ication between major 
cente rs or important people. News of new clothing styles, for 
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~ Figure 2.23 The pattern of contag ious diffusion is se nsitive to 
both time and distance , as sugge sted by the diffu sion pathways of the 
European influ enza pandem ic of 1781. The pattern there was a wave
like radiation from a Russ ian or igin area. 

Soun·e: Based m1 Gerald F. Pyle and K. David Patterson, Ecology of Disease 2. 110. 3 
( 1984): 179. 
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Health Geography 
Although our focus on diffu sion in this cha p
ter has mostly concerned the spread of cu l
tura l trait s, diseases also spread acros s the 
lands cape. Scho lars in health geography are 
interested in the spatial panerns of diseases. 
Heal th geograp hers incorporate theories and 
met hods from a number of different d isci
p lines in add ition to geogra phy, including 
ep idemio logy and other socia l scie nces, in 
order to exam ine hea lth-re lated topics. They 
loo k beyond individual-l evel behavior s to 
study how socia l and physical environ ments 
(i.e. , contextual factors), and individual' s in
terac tions with one anoth er and the environ 
ment (i.e. , social epidemio logy), influence 
the hea lth of populat ions and the spread of 
disease. 

Cons ider an infectious d isease, or a dis
ease that can be transmitted from one person 
to another by some type of contact. Oft en 
these diseases sprea d over space and time 
following the rule s of spat ial d iffusion, such 
as distance decay and hierarch ies of nodes. 
Hea lth geograp hers add itionally consider 
how individuals and groups have d ifferent 
pattern s of movement and type s of contact s, 
which may result in unique but predictable 
pattern s of disease diffu sion. For examp le, 
wea lth is assoc iated with ac tivity space s 
and travel patterns. Wea lthie r individua ls, 
or population s from richer coun tries, may be 
able to travel farther in a shorter amou nt of 
time (such as on airpl anes) before spreading 
infection. On the other hand, diffusion of in
fectiou s disease may present di fferent.ly in an 
impoverished neighborhood , with cases of 
infect ion clusterin g close ly together. 

No matter the sca le- within a city, within 
a country, or across countri es at a g loba l 
sca le- heal th inequaliti es exist. Weal th, 
education , occupati on, and soc ial statu s all 
predic t better hea lth. In the United States, 
long-stan ding racial disparitie s in health 
persist in a num ber of infectious and non
infect ious diseases . For exa mple, Afr ica n 
Americans suffer from HIV (the virus that 
causes AIDS ) at a rate nearly IO times higher 
than their non-Hispanic white coun terpar ts. 
The root of this disparit y is still unkno wn 

but is at least part ially due to unequal ac
cess to healt.11 care, stigma, and rac ism. But 
the persistence of the disparity is also partly 
explain ed by predictab le qualit ies of diseas e 
diffu sion. Wit hin sexually transmitt ed infec
tions, sexual contacts between peop le are 
not randomly dete rmin ed. Rather , co ntacts 
are stru ctured based on race/et hnicity and 
age- people have sexual contac t with oth
ers that are simil ar to them. According to the 
National Longitudin al Study of Adolesce nt 
to Adult Health, around 90 perce nt of sexual 
partnerships among young adult s are within 
the same rac ial ca tegory (e.g., white/w hite or 
black/black), and sexually transmitted infec
tions circu late within these seg regat ed net
works . Thi s results in a contac t network that 
dictates how infect ions spread through popu
lations and par tly sustains racial dispariti es 
in HIV. 

Socia l processes also influen ce who gets 
infected after being exposed to an infection. 
Pattern s of vacc inatio n can predict where 
clusters of infection may or may not appear. 
Jn many resource-poor settings, higher lev
els of vaccin e-preventable diseases, such as 
measles, are due to inadequate coverage of 
vaccine s. However, even in the Uni ted Sta tes, 
pockets of infectio n appea r in places where 
leve ls of vacc ination were once sufficient ly 
high to prevent an epide mic. Rece ntly, one 
of the largest out breaks of measles occur red 
in a tight-kn it co mmun ity in Minne sota 
where immuni zation rate s plummeted from 
92 percent to 42 percent over 5 years based 
on d iscredited fears that vacc ines trigge r au
tism. Diffu sion of fear and mistrust in the 
commun ity led to the decline in vacci natio n 
rates, and thus the measles outbreak. 

Now co nsider a noninfectious disease or 
hea lth condition, such as obes ity. A medica l 
doctor wou ld likely cla im that obes ity was 
a resu lt of a poor diet and lack of exercise, 
and thus would prescribe a healthy diet and 
plenty of exerc ise to treat the problem. A 
hea lth geograp her would approach the obe
sity epidem ic with a broader lens. She would 
consider how and why obesity could be as
sociated with a persons' natural and social 
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env ironment, culture, and lived ex periences 
throughout his li fe, in addi tion to individual 
behavio r (such as diet and exercise); inter
vent ions for reduc ing obes ity would have a 
similar broad, inclusive appro ach. 

Descriptive health geogra phy can revea l 
interesting spatial patterns in the health of 
populations over space and time. More than 
one-third (36.5 percent) of adults in the 
United States have obes ity, whereas in 1990, 
obese adult s made up less than 15 percent 
of the population. Further , maps of obesity 
by state clear ly show that high rates of obe
sity clu ster in the Deep South- in Arkan sas, 
Loui siana , Mississippi, and Alabama. Why 
is obes ity unevenly distr ibuted across the 
United States? Spatial analy tic techniques 
revea l that patterns of obesity co rrelate 
with race, income , and smokin g behaviors, 
among other factors. In some internati ona l 
settings, being overweig ht is a sign of status 
and prestige. Descriptive health geography 
can describe patterns and lay the foundation 
for further scientific study. 

Physical space and the built environm ent 
clearly affec t the health of popu lations, from 
exposure to air pollutio n to the ability to 
walk safely in a neighborhood. Heal th geog
raphers exam ine nutritional enviro nments to 
assess whether access to affordable, hea lthy 
food influ ences diet and rates of obes ity. 
Inte rest ingly, the results of research on this 
have been mixed. Some research has found a 
link between the den sity of healthy food op
tions and a healthi er diet. On the other hand , 
a study in Glasgow showed that when a large 
supermark et opened in a poor neighbor
hood that had previously lacked one, loca l 
res idents did not begin to shop there- they 
perceived tha t the market was not designe d 
for them. Link s between the physical envi
ronme nt and hea lth can be stra ightforward, 
or can be more complex and depe nd on other 
concepts of cultu re, traditio n, diff usion of 
knowledge, and h.istory. 

By Susan Cassels, Univcr,;ity of California. Santa Barbara. 
All rights reserved. Used with perm issio n. 



example, quickly spreads internationally among major cities and 
only later filters down irregularly to smaller towns and rural ar
eas. The pattern of transferring ideas first between larger places 
or prominent people and only later to smaller or less impor
tant points or people is known as bierarchjcal diffusion. The 
Christian faith in Europe, for example: spread. f~o~ R~rne as 
the principal center to provincial capitals and thence to smaller 
Roman settlements in largely pagan-occupied territories (see 
Figure 5.21). Today, new discoveries are shared among scien
tists at leading universities before they appear in textbooks or 
become general knowledge through the public press. The hier
archical pattern takes place because, in many cases, distance is 
largely overcome by communication networks; this implies con
tact through indirect means, such as the Internet or mass media. 
Big cities or leading scientists, connected by strong information 
flows, are "closer" than their simple distance separation sug
gests. Hierarchical diffusion results in patterns of innovation 
"jumping" over space, and often results in the formation of new 
clusters of the trait. 

While the diffusion of ideas may be slowed by the need to 
overcome distance, their speed of spread may be increased to the 
point of becoming almost instantaneous through the space-time 
compression made possible by modern communication. Given 
access to radios; telephones; worldwide transmission of televi
sion news, sports, and entertainment programs; and-perhaps 
most importantly-to computers and the Internet, people and 
areas distantly separated can rapidly share in a common fund 
of thought and innovation. Modern communication technol
ogy, that is, has encouraged and facilitated the globalization of 
culture. 

In contrast to expansion diffusion, relocatioJJ. d!Q"usi.on 
occurs when the innovation is carried to new areas by migrat
ing individuals or populations that possess it (Figure 2.21a); in 
Chapter 3, we learn that migration is also known by geogra
phers as residential relocation. Mentifacts, sociofacts, or arti
facts are therefore introduced into new locales by new settlers 
who become part of populations not themselves associated or in 
contact with the origin area of the innovation. The spread of re
ligions by settlers or conquerors is a clear example of relocation 
diffusion, as was the diffusion of agriculture to Europe from the 
Middle East (Figure 2.13). Christian Europeans brought their 
faiths to areas of colonization or economic penetration through
out the world. At the world scale, massive relocation diffusion 
resulted from the European colonization and economic penetra
tion that began in the 16th century. More localized relocation 
diffusion continues today as Asian refugees or foreign "guest 

' workers" bring their cultural traits to their new areas of settle
ment in Europe or North America. Like expansion diffusion, 
relocation diffusion spreads cultural traits across the landscape, 
but unlike it, relocation diffusion does not entail an increase 
in the number of people or societies practicing the trait. Also, 
because migration often reflects patterns of distance decay, 
wherein people move over short distances, or it reflects pat
terns of long-distance relocation over transportation networks 
like highways or airline routes, relocation diffusion can also be 
characterized as reflecting patterns of contagious or hierarchi
cal diffusion. 

For either expansion or relocation diffusion, innovations 
may be relatively readily diffused to, and accepted by, cul
tures that have basic similarities and compatibilities. Continen
tal Europe and North America, for example, could easily and 
quickly adopt the innovations of the Industrial Revolution dif
fused from England with which they shared a common ethnic, 
economic, and technological background. Industrialization was 
not quickly accepted in Asian and African societies of totally 
different cultural conditioning. On the ideological level, too, 
successful diffusion depends on acceptability of the innova
tions. The attempt by Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, the shah of 
Iran, at rapid westernization of traditional Iranian Islamic cul
ture after World War II provoked a traditionalist backlash and 
revolution that deposed him and reestablished clerical control of 
the state in 1979. 

The conclusion must be, therefore, that diffusion cannot be 
viewed solely as the outcome of contact and knowledge disper
sal. The acceptance of new traits, artifacts, or ways of doing or 
thinking by a potential receiving population depends not just 
on information flow to that population but also upon its entire 
cultural and economic structure. Innovation may be rejected not 
because of lack of knowledge but because the new trait violates 
the established cultural norms of the culture to which it is in
troduced. For example, cash crop specialization recommended 
to a peasant agricultural society may be rejected not because 
it is not understood, but because it unacceptably disrupts the 
knowledge base and culture complex devoted to assured food 
security in a subsistence farming economy. Similarly, less dis
ruptive new production ideas-chemical fertilizers, deep-well 
irrigation, hybrid seeds, and the like-may be rejected simply 
because, though understood, they are not affordable. Culture is 
a complex organized system and culture change involves altera
tion of the system's established structure in ways that may be 
rejected even after knowledge of an innovation is received and 
understood. 

It is not always possible, of course, to determine the pre
cise point of origin or the routes of diffusion of innovations 
now widely adopted (see the feature "Documenting Diffu
sion"). Nor is it always certain whether the existence of a cul
tural trait in two different areas is the result of diffusion or 
of independent ( or parallel) invention. Cultural similari
ties do not necessarily prove that diffusion has occurred. The 
pyramids of Egypt and of the Central American Maya civili
zation most likely were separately conceived and are not nec
essarily evidence, as some have proposed, of pre-Columbian 
voyages from the Mediterranean to the Americas ( or of vis
its by aliens from outer space, as has also been suggested). 
A Neolithic monument-building culture, after all, has only a lim
ited number of shapes from which to choose. 

Historical examples of independent, parallel invention are 
numerous: logarithms by John Napier (1614) and Jost Biirgi 
(1620), the calculus by Isaac Newton (1672) and Gottfried Leib
niz ( 1675), and the telephone by Elisha Gray and Alexander Gra
ham Bell ( 1876) are commonly cited. It appears beyond doubt 
that agriculture was independently developed not only in both 
the New World and the Old, but also in more than one culture 
hearth in each of the hemispheres. 
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Documenting Diffusion 

The places of origin of many ideas, items, 
and technologies important in contemporary 
cultures are only dimly known or suppo sed, 
and their routes of diffusion are speculative at 
best. Gunpowder and printing are presu med to 
be the products of Chinese inventiveness; the 
lateen sail has been traced to the Near Eastern 
culture world. The moldboard plow is ascribed 
to 6th-century Slavs of northeastern Europe . 
The sequence and routes of the di.ffusion of 
these innovations has not been documen ted. 

ln other cases, such documentation ex.ists, 
and the process of diffu sion is open to analy
sis. Clearly marked is the diffu sion path of the 
custom of smoking tobacco, a practic e that 
originat ed among Amer indian s. Sir Walter 
Raleigh 's Virg inia colonist s, returnin g home 
in 1586, introdu ced smokin g to Eng lish court 
circ les, and the habit very quickly spread 
among the genera l populace. England be
came the source region of the new custom for 
north ern Europe; smoking was introdu ced to 
Holland by Engljsh medical students in 1590. 
Th e Dutch and Eng lish together spread the 
habit by sea to the Baltic and Scandinavian 
areas and overland through Germany to 
Russia. The inno vation continued its east
ward iliffusion , and within a hundr ed years, 
tobacco had spread across Siber ia and was, 
in the 1740s, reintroduced to the America n 
co ntinent at Alaska by Russian fur traders. 
A second route of iliffusion for tobacco 

Acculturation and Cultural 
Modification 

Figure 2C 

Wa l-Mart Diffusion 
to 1990 

Source: Map based on data from Thomas 0. Graff and Dub Ashton, "Spatial Diffusion of Wal-Mart: 
Co111agious and Reverse Hierarchical Eleme111s." Professional Geographer 46, I ( 1994): 19-29. 

smoking can be trace d from Spa in, where 
the custom was introduced in 1558, and 
from which it spread more slowly through 
the Mediterr anean area into Afr ica, the Nea r 
East , and Sout heast Asia. 

In more rece nt time s, hybrid corn was 
first adop ted by imaginative farmers of 
northern Illinois and eastern Iowa in the mid
I 930 s. By the late 1930s and early 1940s, 
the new seeds were being planted as far east 
as Ohio and north to Minnesota , Wiscon sin, 
and north ern Michigan. By the late 1940s, 
all com mercial corn-grow ing districts of the 

Un ited State s and southern Cana da were cu l
tivating hyb rid corn variet ies. 

A similar pattern of diffusion marked the 
expansion of the Wal-Mart store chain. From its 
orig in in northwest Arkansas in 1962, the dis
count chain had spread throughout the United 
States by the l 990s to become the country's 
largest retailer in sales volume (Figure 2C) . In 
its expansion , Wal-Mart displayed a "reverse 
ruerarchical" iliffusion, initially spreading by 
being price-competitive with small-town mer
chants before operung its first stores in larger 
cities and metropolitan areas. 

A cultur e gro up may und ergo majo r modification s in its ow n 
ident ifying trait s by adoptin g so me or a ll of the cha racter
isti cs o f ano ther, dominant culture gro up. Such is the case 
in acculturation - discussed at greater le ngth in Chapter 6 
(Sec tio n 6.3) - as immi g ran t populati ons take o n the va l
ues, attit udes, custo ms, and speec h of the rece iv ing so
c ie ty, whi ch itse lf und ergoes change from abso rpti on of 
th e ar ri ving group. A differ ent form of co nt ac t and sub
sequent cultural alteration may occ ur in a co nquered or 
colon ize d region where the subordinat e or subject pop ul a
tion is e ither forced to adopt the cultu re o f the new rulin g 
group, introdu ce d throu gh re location diffu sion, or does so 
volunt aril y, overw he lmed by th e superi orit y in numb ers or 

the tec hni ca l level of th e co nqu ero r. Trib al European s in ar
eas of Ro man co nque st, native populati o ns in the wake o f 
S lav ic occupat ion of S iber ia , and Nat ive Am eri ca ns st r ipped 
of th e ir lands fo llow ing Europea n se ttl eme nt o f North 
Ame rica ex perienced thi s kind of cultural modifi catio n or 
adoption. 

In ex treme cases, of cour se, small and, particularly, primi 
tive indigeno us group s brought into contact with conquering or 
absorbin g soc ieties may simply cease to ex ist as separate cul
tural entiti es. Althoug h presumably such cultura l loss has been 
part of a ll o f hum an histo ry, its increas ing occu rrence has been 
noted over the past 500 years . By one infor med est imate, at leas t 
one-thi rd of the world 's inventory of hum an cul tures has totally 
disappeared since 1500 CE, a long with their languages, trad ition s, 
ways of life, and, indeed, the ir very ident ity and memo ry of their 
ex istence. 
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In many instance s, close contact betwee n two differen t 
gro ups may involve adjustme nts of the or iginal cultural pattern s 
of both rather than disapp earance of e ither. For example , changes 
in Japane se political organizat ion and philo sophy were imposed 
by occ upying Ame ricans after World War II, and the Japane se 
volunta rily adopted some of the more frivolous aspects of Ame ri
can life (Figure 2.24). In turn , American soc iety was enriched by 
the selective importation of Japane se cuisine, architec ture, and 
philo sophy, demonstrat ing the two-way natur e of cultural diffu 
sion. Wh ere that two-way flow reflects a more equa l exchange of 
cultura l outlooks and ways of life, a process of transcultu.ration 
has occurred. That process is obse rvab le within the United States 
as massive South and Central America n immi gration begin s to 
intertwine formerly contra sting cultur es , altering both. 

2.8 Contact Between Regions 
Virtually a ll cultur es are amal ga ms of innumerab le innovation s 
spread spati a lly fro m th eir point s of origin and integ rated into 
the struc ture of the rece iving soc ieti es. It has been es timated 

--

that no mor e than IO perce nt of the cultural items of any so
c iety are trac ea ble to innovations c reated by its members and 
that the ot her 90 perce nt come to the society throu gh diffu sion 
(see the feature "A Ho memade Cultur e"). Because , as we have 
see n, the pace of inn ovat ion is affec ted strongly by the mix
ing of ideas among alert, respo nsive people and is increase d 
by exposure to a var iety of cultur es, the mo st active and in
novat ive historic a l heart hs of culture were tho se at crossroad 
location s and tho se dee ply involved in distant trade and co loni
zatio n. Ancient Meso potamia and clas sica l Gr eece and Rome 
had such loca tion s and involvements, as did the West African 
culture hea rth afte r the 5th century and, much later, England 
during the Indu stri al Revo luti on and the spread of the Briti sh 
E mpir e. 

Recent changes in techn ology permit us to travel farther than 
ever befor e, with greater sa fety and speed, and to co mmunicate 
without physica l contact more eas ily and completel y than was 
prev iously possible. Thi s intensificatio n of contact has resulted 
in an acce lerat ion of innovati on and in the rapid spread of goods 
and ideas. Several millennia ago, innovation s such as sme ltin g 
of metal s too k hundr eds of years to diffu se. Today, worldwide 

Figure 2.24 Baseba ll, an import from Ame rica , is one of the most popular spo rts in Japan, attracti ng millions of spectato rs annuall y. 
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diffu sion-t hrough internet interest groups, for examp le- may 
be almost instantaneou s. 

Obstacle s do exist, of course. Diffus ion barriers are any 
conditio ns that hinder either the flow of informat ion or the 
movement of people and thus retard or prevent the accepta nce of 
an innovation. Because of the friction of distance, generally the 
fart her two areas are from eac h other, the less likely is interactio n 
to occu r, an observatio n earlier (Section 2.7) summarized by the 
term distance decay. Distance and barrier s as factors in spatial 
interac tion are further explored in Chapter 3. For now, it is suf
ficient to note that distance may be an absorbing barrie1; halting 
the spread of an innovatio n. 

Political restri ct ions, religious taboos, and other soc ial 
customs are cultu ral barrier s to d iffusio n. The French Cana
dia ns, althou gh clo se geogra phica lly to many Ang lo-Ca nad ian 
centers of diffu sion such as Ottawa and Toro nto, stri ve to be 
on ly minim ally influenced by them. Both their language and 
culture co mplex govern their select ive acce ptance of Ang lo in
flu ences, and restrictive Fre nch-only language regulation s are 
enforced to prese rve the integrity of thei r distinctiv e French 
cultur e. In a more extreme fashion, the Afghan Tal iban and 
other Midea st fundamentalist gro ups adamantly or violently 
rejec t Weste rn soc iocultural values, seeki ng to prese rve the ir 
religious and cultu ral purit y throug h isolatio n from secular, 

BELLA ANDROS 
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non- Islamic influ ences. Traditi onal gro ups, perhaps controlled 
by firm relig ious conv ict ion, may largely reject cu lture trait s 
and techno log ies of the larger soc iety in whose midst they live 
(see Figure 7 .2 in Chapter 7) . 

Adopt ing cultures do not usually accept items inta ct 
that or iginate outside the rece iving soc iety. Diffused ideas 
and artifact s co mm only unde rgo so me alterati on o f mean ing 
or form that makes them acceptab le to a borrow ing gro up. 
The proce ss of the fusion of the o ld and new is ca lled 
syncretism and is a major fea tur e of cultur e change. It ca n 
be see n in alterations to religio us ritual and dogma made 
by conver t soc ietie s seeking acce ptab le confo rmit y betwee n 
o ld and new beliefs . For exa mpl e, enslaved peop le broug ht 
voodoo from West Africa to the Ame ricas where it thrived in 
Haiti and Lou isiana. Over the yea rs, it absorbe d influ ences 
from French and Span ish Catho licis m, Ame rican Indi an 
spiritual practices, and eve n Mason ic trad ition. Desp ite those 
ada pti ve mixings, man y believers consider themselves to be 
Ca tho lics and see no co ntradict ion between Ch rist ian ity and 
their faith in protect ive sp irit s and other ten ets of voo doo. 
On a more fami liar leve l, sy ncret ism is refl ec ted in subtl e 
or blatant a ltera tions of imp orte d cuisine s to make the m 
co nform to the demands of the Ame rica n palate and fast-food 
franch ises (Figure 2.25). 

IBEl.!L 

Figure 2.25 Fore ign foods modified for Amer ican tastes represe nt syncretism in act ion. 
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~ KEYWORDS 
Use the ter ms below with a I to focu s your study of AP Human Geog raphy key words in this chapte r. 

I acc ultu rat ion 

art ifact 

carrying capacity 

culture comp lex 

I cultur e hea rth 

cultur e realm 

cultur e reg ion 

I cultur e trait 

diffu sion 

independen t invention 

innovat ion 

mentifact 

multi linear evolution 

possibi lism 

I contagious diff usion 

cultural auto nomy 

cultural co nverge nce 

cu ltura l diverge nce 

cu ltural eco logy 

cu ltural integ ration 

dom estication 

environm ental dete rmini sm 

I expansion diffu sion 

I relocat ion diffu sion 

soc iofact 

soc iolog ica l subsyste m 

I stimulu s diffus ion 

I cul tural land sca pe 

cultu ra l sys tem 

I cu lture 

~ TEST PRACTICE 

Multiple Choice Questions 

I hierarchical diffu sion 

hunt er-gatherer 

ideo log ica l subsys tem 

1. AU of the following are components of culture EXCEPT: 

(A) The lang uage spoken in an area. 

(B) The too ls and technology peop le use. 

(C) Religion and other shared be liefs. 

(D) Types of food, shelte r, and clothin g found in an area. 

(E) Th e migra tion of peop le from one area to another. 

2. The Burning Man Festival in the Black Rock desert 
of Nevada is an example of 
(A) national culture found in the United State s. 

(B) regional culture of the dese rt Sout hwest. 

(C) Native Am erica n cultur e that has become popul arized. 

(D) a subcu lture of shared practices, technolog ies, attitud es, 

and behaviors. 

(E) a rando m group who takes over the area once a year to 
play mu sic and make works of art. 

3. The spread of religious ideas as people migrate to new 
areas is an example of 

(A) relocat ion diffusion. 

(B) expansion diffusio n. 

(C) hiera rchical diffu sion. 

(D) contag ious d iffusion. 

(E) stimulu s diff usion. 

4. An example of cultural influences on a population's 
health can be seen in 
(A) the discovery of new cures for ca nce r. 

(B) UN workers vaccinating babies in developing countries. 

(C) the numb er of doctors and hospital beds per cap ita. 

(D) gove rnm ent prov ision of universa l hea lth care. 

(E) pattern s of obes ity in the Deep So uth. 

I syncretism 

technologica l subsys tem 

5. The spread of Christianity in Europe is an example 
of hierarchical diffusion because 

(A) it spread from the nobilit y down to the peasan ts. 

(B) it was spread throug h the migra tion of Christia ns from 

the Midd le East to Europe. 
(C) it spread from Rome to more provincial areas . 

(D) it was a grassroots moveme nt that mainly appea led to 
the poor. 

(E) rul ers and mor e educa ted people were ab le to read re li
gious texts. 

6. Because of the phenomenon of friction of distance , 
(A) cultu res tend to change more quick ly as they move far

ther from the heart h. 

(B) the farth er away people are from one another, the more 

simil ar their cul ture s will be. 

(C) the farther away two areas are from one anot her, the 
more interac tion they have . 

(D) populat ions that are close to one anothe r geogra phical ly 
may experience more barriers that hind er interaction. 

(E) cu lture and techno logy in one area may spread more 
qu ickly to other near by areas . 

7. While the Masai of Kenya and Tanzania disdain any job 
unrelated to herding cattle, they also measure wealth by 
ownership of cattle and eat a diet that includes milk and 
cow blood. Together, these aspects of culture make up a 

(A) subcultur e. 

(B) cultur e co mplex. 

(C) culture region or realm. 

(D) natio na l cultur e. 

(E) cultural eco logy. 
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8. The two photographs in Figure 2.17 on page 51 show 

(A) the impact of traditional agricultural technique s on ad
vanced culture s. 

(B) the fact that developed count ries are ab le to grow much 
more food than developin g countr ies . 

(C) the use of traditional artifacts in developing countries 
as contrasted to the use of advanc ed technology in de
veloped countries. 

(D) the importance of an imals in developing countries , 
while developed count ries no longer have animal s on 
farms. 

(E) that farmers in developing countrie s work much harder 
than tho se in developed countri es. 

9. The photographs of people wearing various types of 
clothing in Figure 2.19 on page 53 illustrate the concept 
that 
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(A) religious difference s are ev idenced mainly throu gh the 
clothing worn by adherents of variou s faith s. 

(B) the purpo ses of clothing in a soc iety ca n be to make 
a fashion statement , to protect the wearer , to delin eate 
a person' s job or status, or can be a requirement of a 
person's cu lture . 

(C) people make value jud gme nts based on the clothjn g 
worn by members of their socie ty. 

(D) people in more traditional soc ieties wear clothing that 
is required by their cultures, whi le people in deve loped 
countrie s do not. 

(E) the wearing of certain clothin g is not at all influ enced 
by geog raphy. 
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I 0. A major difference between traditional and more 
modern societies is that 

(A) modern soc ieties adapt to new ideas rapidly while 
tradition al soc ieties change more slowly or not at al l. 

(B) modern soc ieties reject innovation while traditi onal 
soc ieties recogni ze its value. 

(C) hunter-gatherer s, who lived in equi librium with their sur
rounding s, needed to innovate quickly in order to survive. 

(D) innovation has very little impact on the culture of tradi
tional people. 

(E) larger urban cent ers tend to rejec t innovation while 
more rural co mmunities embrace it. 

Free Response Questions 

I. Use your own knowledge, as well as the map in 
Figure 2C on page 58, to answer the following questions. 

(A) Using the concepts of hearth and distance decay, explrun 
the distribution of Wal-Mart stores shown on the map. 

(B) Explain another example of the phenomenon of hearth 
and distance decay. 

(C) Define friction of dis1ance and exp la in its impact on 
diffu sion. 

2. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Define the term syncretism. 

(B) Name and explain two examp les of syncret ism. 

(C) Explain the impact of syncre tism on Lhe cu lture of a 
country. 

3. Explain how natural barriers, political barriers, and 
social barriers can inhibit the spread of culture, giving 
examples of each. 




